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Ifoch Business Transacted
tl,? last meeting of the 

oinaioners court they got 
aiul turned out quite a little 

Is of work.
K. Stoker was appointed 
jty 0f the Peace at Entelline. 
[(J |HMt(»flice wan granted a 
election precinct with J.*M. 
icn and W. J. Owen as pre 
( officer*.
• commissioner* purdtaaed 
« county twelve block* in 
iew cemetery for a [witters 
paying *tW» for name. Sev 
nail petitlona were granted, 
ewiin school votetl s|K>cial 
tax and they will build a
brick school building, 

urkey school district voted 
to build them a $-.400 

n scitool building Pis 
Jo. 11 have voted a 50 cent 
r the maintcnace o f a good 
in their settlement, 

nty Judge T. K. Phillips 
lade happy. by bis salary 
nty su|>erintendant being 
freui $860 l»er year to

|iesheriff was ordered that 
pnants of the court house and 
ofioers of the county, should 
lt« to court house and the 
[■iff was directed to see to 
| order.

Good Paper For a Dollar.
Memphis Democrat is said 

e, and we believe what our 
pd* tell us, that it is one of 
best country weeklies they 
read. Our price is ONE 
VR per year and we guar 

•to our readers practically 
be local news of the county, 
ourse there is no paper in 
arid that can give all the 

i all time and we don't claim
• that, but we do claim to give 
readers more than their

tj's worth when we sell them 
erforll.OO. We have given 

|r papers as premiums with 
aper at clubbing rates and 
iia not a pai>er in the Pan 

^  or any other part of the 
tofTexasthatis not doing the 

thing We are now offering 
of tile best pajiers in tiie 
at dubbing rates with our 

fr and we would be glad to 
oor friends who are not 

(the Memphis Democrat, to
• in and let us enroll you as 

our regular subscribers
tclubbing rates.

• Memphis band has decided
• their regular concerts on 

nights from now on
concerts are becoming 
Popular every Saturday 

|t and tli.» ladies are coming 
•numijers to hear the nice 

Last Saturday night 
' a large crowd on the
• and it is ex|*»cted that 
*•11 be a larger crowd

I n‘gLt from now on

PRETTY CHURCH
WEDDING.

B-.intiful Double Wedding Soloeniniied 
U l t  Wednesday One o l the Brilliant 

Social Functions Ever In 
Memphis.

On last Wednesday evening 
the beautiful new Baptiatchurch 
was handsomely decorated with 
I Hit ted plants, pink and white 
streamers and brilliantly lighted 
and the aisl**s ami the entrances 

i'to the church were caiqieted1 
with white muslin in honor of 
Ui* double wedding which took 
place at I* o'clock. The contract 
ing parties were Mr. D. L. 
Kinurd and Miss Lottie Read 
and Mr Byron (list and Miss 
Jessie Bryant, both or these 
young couples are from the very 

, best families of this city.
Immediately preceding the 

j bridal}’ party Mrs. Dr M. Me 
Neely at the piano, Mrs. J. S 
Cobb sang "Oh, Promise Me,"

I in a very pleasing manner. Then 
the sweet strains of Mendels 
sohn s wedding march was plav- 
ed by Mrs. MoNeely and tin* 
brides with their attendants 
passed down the carpeted aisles 

' from the east and west entrances 
while the grooms came down the 
center aisle to the altar where 
they were met by Rev. R. B 
Morgan of the First Baptist 
church and the beautiful ring 
ceremony was used. The |>er- 
sonnel of the bridal party are as 
follows:

Kinard Read party— Best men 
AlmanKinard and Torn Harrison; 
Matron of honor, Mrs. W. (\ 
Dickey: maid of honor, Miss 
Dora Read; brides maid. Miss 
Ruth Giat; Marion Fore, ring 
bearer; Little Misses Lucileand 
Katherine Read, flower girls.

Gist Bryant party Jet Fore 
and George Forgy, best men; 
Mrs. V, R. Jones, matron of 
honor; Miss Nettie Roberts, 
maid of honor; Miss Myrtle 
Look, bride's maid; Benjamin 
Bird, ring bearer; Little Misses 
Sue Harle and Beulah Mont
gomery, flower girls.

At the conclusion of the cere
mony the bridal parties with the 
invited guests went to the home 
of Judge S. A. Bryant, where a 
reception was tendered.

The presents Received by the 
newly married couples were 

! numerous and handsome as well 
as valuable

The brkles are daughters of 
Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Read of this 

'city. They are young ladles of 
many graces of mind and person, 
who are capable of tilling the 
home they will adorn with hap 
pi ness and will prove to be truly 
helpm ates and companion* to

the husbands they have chosen j 
to honor with their hands.

Mr. Kinard is the [wipuiar 
young assistant cashier of the 
First National bank of this city 
and Mr. Gist has just graduated 
from A. <!fc M. college with high 
e*t honors and is the son of John 
M Gist of the firm of Gist Ellis 
Implement Co. of thin city. They 
are among the most substantial 
coining young men of this sec 
tinn who will make their marks 
as worthy sons of honorable par
ent*. The congratulations on 
this occasion are numerous and 
this paper is greatly pleased on 
this invasion to add its hearty 
good wishes to those being so 
freely extended.

On Thursday morning the 
happy coupl *s departed for Colo
rado where they will s|>end sev
eral weeks before returning to 
Memphis.

Moved to New Headquaters
( ’lias. Oren has moved his re

pair shop from its location, East 
Mam Street, to the Jot Montgo
mery Drug store on the north 
side of the square where he rent
ed fliHir apace on the east side in 
front and will have a much better 
location than formerly.

Mr. Oren has been in Memphis 
quite awhile and has his trade 
pretty well established and his 
patrons will he glad to hear of his 
move to his new quartern.

New Business Brick
W.E.Garnmage and Son of the 

Memphis Supply Co., have let the 
contract to E. J. Rawlins A Son 
for the erection o f a fine modern 
business brick house 25x120 feet 
to he erected on the vacant lot on 
the west side of the square where 
the old framed furniture building 
used to stand. The building 
will be liegun just as soon as the 
brick begins to arrive. The ice 
has been broken on the west side 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the pnqierty owners will follow 
suit and make the w**t side a 
solid row of bricks.

The following young men com
posed a crowd which left Mem
phis Friday in a wagon for an 
overland trip to Canyon City 
where they will take in the big 
reunion on 10th, 17th and 18th 
They will also fish and hunt while 
on the rounds. B.Webster, Joe 
Webster, W llieOrr, Henry King. 
Jet Bruuiley,Other Brurnley.

BIG BASKET PICNIC.
For Old Soldiers, Old Settlers and New 

Comers, In Fact Everybody 
From Far and Near.

The mass meeting of the Old 
Soldiers and the citizens of 
Memphis which was hetri at the 
court house last Saturday it was 
decided to have a big basket 
picnic on Thursday, August ilO. 
At which time tin re is to be 
shaking, bull games, racing and 
many features which will make 
the day interesting to all who at
tend. The Memphis band will 
give several concerts during the 
day which will be well worth the 
day spent to hear them. This is 
a picnic for everybody and every 
citizen in and near Memphis is 
expected to bring a well tilled 
basket. There will Ik* a big 
iwvillon built to accommodate 
the large crowds and there will 
be plenty of good cold ice water 
for everybody.

Attorney Hugh D. Spencer 
has kindly consented to make 
the welcome address in behalf 
o f the Mayor and the city of 
Memphis. Rev. R. B. Morgan 
will also make an address which 
will be well worth listening to, 
and even going miles to hear.

Our neighboring cities and 
towns are earnestly requested 
to visit Memphis^111 that day and 
they will be amply cared for 
All Old Soldiers and Old Settler* 
are earnestly invited to be 
present.

At threwieetong last Saturday 
the following committee* were 
appointed.

Finance— R. E. Stafford. J. H. 
Brurnley, I>*e Thornton, B. F. 
Shepherd, John D. Bird.

Arrangem ent*—W P. Cagle, 
R. T. McElreath, E. M. Ewen. A. 
Baldwin, B. F. King, C. \V. 
Broome, Arthur Whaley, I). P. 
Webster.

Invitation committee—W. A. 
Johnson and B. F. Shepherd.

All arrangements for thfl day’s 
program have not been complet
ed yet and we cannot announce 
them just yet, but they will ap- 
pear next week but each person 
attending will be assured a 
pleasant day and one well worth 
t he time and money spent in 
coming to Memphis. Don't for 
get the date and everybody 
come and bring well tilled

baskets, if you don’t hap|H*n to 
have a basket, bring a box or a ! 
wasli tub tilled with grub.

Later.

The arrangement committee 
met at the court house Monday 
afternoon and settled upon a 
partial list o f attractions to be 
at the Big picnic on August 30.

Master of Ceremonies -Capt. j 
G. J. Adkisson.

Welcome address—Hugh D. 
S|>eneer.

Address to Old Soldiers —Rev. * 
R. B. Morgan

Address to Old Settlers W. 
B. Quigley.

Address to Farmers -Pres. 
I). J. Neal of Fort Worth.

Wheel barrow race—J. J. 
Mickle and L. L. Ainason, tw oof 
the largest men in Texas.

Pie eating contest—Two young
boys.

Fisit race—Capt. Adkisson and 
W. E. Hansard.

Sack race Two young men. 
Donkey race — R L. Henderson 

and Rouark.
Old Fiddlers Contest.
In connection with this, the

local gun club is arranging to* 
put on a shoot that day which 
will include some of the best 
shots in Texas. This feature 
will be very interesting.

New Deputy Sheriff
Sheriff Lon Bursoncumc down 

town at an unusually early hour 
last Saturday morning, his face' 
aglow with "that smile that won’t 
come off.”  He was inquiring for 
tiie census take, stating that'the 
population of our little city had 
been increased and be desired to 
have it show immediately u|x*n 
the census records. Lon says it 
is a most promising bright-eyed 
boy. Lon set 'em up to some 
friends, and told them that the 
[wipers would announce what it 
was for, hut we have not been 
[>aid a cent for announcing Ilia 
new sheriff. The mother and 
son are doing nicely and the at* 
tending physician gives the en
couraging report, that with 
projier care Mr. Uurson will 
sj»eedily recover from his "Son- 
stroke.”

One third off on wuoled skirts 
at Greene's.

G o o d  C a r e  o f  W h a t  Y o u  

p e n d  Y o u r  L iFe to  E a rn

Th* man who labor* aix days in the week for a In 
to* should make an effort to save a part of his cur >> 
in«s for |||#t tiail, tJu. future when Age shall 

J^iuce lus earning capacity 
the man with a hank account is in a i*o*ition to do 

‘bis, for thin plan of netting aaide ,» regular amount 
month or week from the salary I* the ideal 

®Hll<*d of saving money,
"Your deimait will be irek-omed a?
*•11 help you nave.

L COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Money Doesn't Always^ 

Buy Happiness - - However

The man who has money in the bank doesn't look 
upon the sordid side of life as does the man who is 
broke. Money in the bank represents credit— the 
power of accomplishment. It creates confidence. 
It gives one standing and prestige in the community.

No matter how small your start you have the full 
advantage of our facilities for increasing your account
when you bank at the* *

The First National # Bank
MEMPHIS. TE X A S

“The Best Fire Insurance is tlte 
Cheapest in Case of Fire”

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
o f f  hr* C itiz e n * S ta te  Bank l*ho»e M o

The State of Texas
IS INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH US

Five times each year we make 
our report to the State Bank 
Commissioner. Four times each 
year we are examined by a State 
Bank Examiner, who looks into 
our methods of handling the 
depositors' money and sees that 
it is accurately accounted for.

The State of Texas also pro

vides for her banks a guaranty 

fund, which furnishes to the 

depositors of these banks abso

lute protection for their hard- 

earned funds. : : :

The Citizens State Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
8.523.86

J. A BRAr*FOgr>, President C. A. C koxikk. Vice Pres. 
W. B. Qitkjmcv, Cashier
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PRETTY CHURCHMocb Busin*,, Tramcted
t|„. lust meeting of the 

(oiaaionera court they got 
and turned out quite a little -  , .. . — ... j young assistant cashier of the

I, „ l  work. . “ T f 11*4 W r «  ................ .ok  of .h i. c lt ,

WEDDING.
the husbands they have chosen- 
to honor with their hands.

Mr. Kin&rd is the {mpular

115. Stoker was ap|Miinted 
ice of the Peace at Kstelline.

|M)stortice was granted a 
[election precinct with J.*M. 
L  a and W. J. Owen as prr
U  oftieers.

Lxit Wednesday One of the Brilliant 
Social Functions Ever In 

Memphis,

and Mr. (list has just graduated 
from A. & M. college with high 
est honors and is the son of John 
M (list o f tlie firm of Gist-Ellis

'•’♦day evening Implement Co. of thin city. They 
the itcautiful new Baptistchurch | are among the most substantial

BIG BASKET PICNIC.
For Old Soldiers, Old Settlers and New 

Comers, In Fact Everybody 
From Far and Near.

On last Wed m

le commissioners purchased handsomely decorated with coming young men of this see 
the county twelve block* in plants, pink and white tkm who will make their marks
ft leu cemetery for a potter's streamer* il,id brilliantly lighted as worthy suns o f honorable par- 

paying *60 tor aame. Sev- and the aisles and the entrances ents. The congratulations on 
pad petHlema W fft  granted. church were carpeted thitroccasion are numerous and

INewiin school voted s|*ecial 
l,| tax and they will build a 
1)0 brick school building. 
■Turkey school district voted

the church wer»
with w hite muslin in honor of this |ia|>er is greatly pleased on 
the double wedding which took thia invasion to add its hearty

|s to
yen school building l>is 
i No. 11 have voted a 50 cent

place at 9 o clock. The contract
ing parties were Mr. I). L

Head 
Miss 
the se

build them a *2,400 Kinard and Miss Lottie
and Mr Byron (list and 
Jessie Bryant, both of

■or
jo) m then- settlenient. 
junty Judge T. K. Phillips 
I made happy by his salary 
junty suiH*riiitendant being 

from 60 |ier

best families of this city.
Immediately preceding the 

bridaly party Mrs. l)r M. Me 
Neely at the piano, Mrs. J. S.

The mass meeting of the Old 
Soldiers and the citizens of 
Memphis which was held at the 
court house last Saturday it was 
decided to have a big basket 
picnic on Thursday. August JO. 
At which time ill* re is to I>e 
speaking, ball games, racing and 
many features whk'b will make 
the day interesting to all who at
tend. The Memphis band will 

good wishes to those being h o « *v*’ several concerts during the 
freely extended. day which will be well worth the

On Thursday morning the day *l"*'it bear them This is 
happy couples departed for Colo- * picnic for everybody and every 
ratio where they will s|>end sev citizen in and near Memphis is

tilled
basket. There will be a big 
pavilion built to accommodate 
the largt* crowds anti there will 
be plenty of g<s»d cold ice water

the main ten ace of a good young couples are from the very eral weeks before returning to > exjsfcted to bring a well
Memphis.

Moved to New Headquaters
('has. Oreu has moved his rt

year to Cobb sang "Oh, Promise M e ," ! I>»ir **bop from its l« tent ion, East for everybody.
in a very pleasing manner. Then Main Street, to the Jot Montgo- Attorney Hugh D. Spencer 

slit* lit! was ordered that the sweet strains of Mendels »>ery D rugstore on the north has kindly consented to make 
nants of the court house and » ‘ »hn s wedding inarch was play “ 'de of the square where lie rent the welcome address in behalf

baskets, if you don’t h&p|>en to 
have a basket, bring a box or a 
wash tub tilled with grub.

Later

The arrangement committee 
met at the court house Monday 
afternoon and settled u|M>n a 
partial list o f attractions to be 
at the Big picnic on August JO.

Master of Ceremonies —Capfc. 
(J. J. Adkisson.

Welcome address— Hugh D. 
S|»encer.

Address to Old Soldiers — Kev, 
K. H. Morgan

Address to Old Settlers W. 
H. (Quigley.

Address to Farmers—Pres. 
D. J. N»*al o f Fort Worth.

Wheel barrow race—J. J. 
Mickle and L. L. A mason, tw o of 
the largest men in Texas.

Pie eating contest Two young 
boys.

Foot race—(.’apt. Adkisson and 
W. E. Hansard.

Sack race—Two young men.
Donkey race—H L. Henderson 

and Houark.
Old Fiddlers Contest.
In connection witii this, the

[Akers of the county, should od by Mrs. McNeely and the " d « " “ r *l>ace on the ea> t side in 
court house and the ' brides with their attendants frun‘  * nd * '* l a ftiuch better 

to passed down the carpeted aisles location than formerly.
'from  theeastand west entrances Oren lias been in Memphis
while the grooms came down the quite awhile and has his trade 

Good Paptr For a Dollar, > center aisle to the altar where pretty well established and his

(to
[ff was directed
order.

to see

of the Mayor and the city of 
Memphis. Rev. U. H. Morgan 
will also make an address which 
will be well worth listening to, 
and even going miles to bear.

Our neighboring cities and

to-u-ountr, weelclk, tliey „ „ d .  T l *  | *M  W E a r t Son o f the AU Old S o ld i . , , - id  Old S H to r .
read. Our price is ONE

^  P*r  >'**r and " • S T  [contract to E. J. R*wlin* A  Boo
>to our reader* practically Kinard Read party— Best uien for ttu. erection o f a fine modern
'local news of the county. Alman Kinard and Tom Harrison; business brick house 25x120 feet 

lurse there is no paper in Mtttron o f honor, Mrs. W C.
Vorld that can give all the DiolteV: lnairt ()f honor. Miss 
I all time and we don t claim Do,-® Head; brides maid. Miss 
(that, but we do claim to give Ruth (; js t . Mltrjon Kore. ring
Ireaders more than their bearer; U ttle Miases Luctle and 

f's worth when we sell them Kather,ne Read, Bower girls, 
ijier for*l .00. We have given Gist Bryant p a rty -Jet Fore

sonneI of the bridal party are as Memphis Supply Co., have let the

to he erected on the vacant lot on 
the west side of the square where 
the old framed furniture building 
used to stand. The building 
will lie begun just as soon as the

are earnestly invited to 
present.

A t the-meetang teat Saturday 
the following committees were 
appointed:

Finance—R. E. Stafford, J. H. 
Hrumley, l**e Thornton, B F. 
Shepherd, John D. Bird.

Arrangements—W P. Cagle, 
R. T. McElreath, E. M. Ewen, A.

brick begins to arrive. The ice . . , „  ... _
„  . . .  Baldwin, B. F. King, C. W.the west sidelias been broken on

papers as premiums with M d George F „Pgy. best men; a,»d it is confidently hoped that n.roome’ Arthur Whaley, D. P
i|>er at clubbing rates and Mrs. V’ . R. Jones, matron | tlw pr«*|»*»rty ownei’M will follow 
, is not a paper n tu  an honor; Miss Nettie Roberts, | guu and make the w t*t side a 
le or any other part of the maj(, of honor; Miss M vrtle aoiid row of bricks.
of Texas thati* not doing the Lo|.k> bride's maid; Benjamin --------------------

Bird, ring bearer; Little Misses Tl,t> following young men com
Sue Harle and Beulah Mont poaed a crowd which left Mem•( ed yet and we cannot announce 
gomery, flower girls. I phis Friday in

thing. We are now offering 
of the best papers in the 
at clubbing rates witii our 
and we would be glad to 
our friends who are not

Webster.
Invitation com m ittee- W. A. 

Johnson and B. F. Shepherd.
All arrangements for Lhq day's 

program have not been complet-

phis Friday in a wagon for an them just yet, but they will ap 
At the conclusion of the cere | overland trip to l>nyon City pear next week but each person 

mony the bridal parties with the where they will take in the big attending will be assured a
I ----Mb _  * a m  f  A l a t .  I  1. a  — . 1 U a  l .  I ___ 1 ____ ____a  a  1 a  . .  ■■ . 1 a  m  a  . « I I  * - % •«ftb*' Memphis Democrat, to invited guests went to th'e home1 ^onion on 16th. 17th and 18th | pleasant day and one well worth 

i in and let us enroll you as ( t ) udge g  \ Bryant where a They will also tisli and hunt while the time and money sin*nt in 
ff our regular subscribers m .,.|,tion was tendered 0,1 t,K‘ rou'"ls- B.Webster, J<*' coining to Memphis. Don't for
I clubbing rates. r».** ■> resents received by the Webster, Wilie Orr, Henry K ing ,! get the daU* and everybody
............ married ,-.,U|.ies ' ‘ 'a...lry.IHl.er Hrundry. , ,„d i,ri,i** «■ -II Bll,-d

jve tli. i r  regular concerts on n u m e ro u s  and hand so m e  wel l  

nights fmm now on. j • *  valuable 
concerts are becoming The brides are daughteis of 
iwipular every Saturday Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bryant and 

land the ladies are coining Mr. and Mrs. A \N Head of this 
(numbers to hear the nice , c ity . They are young ladies of 

L is t Saturday night many graces of mind and jierson,
' was x large crowd on the who are capable of filling tlie 

and it is ex|>ectod tliut home they will adorn with hap 
will be a larger crowd pines* and will prove to be ti ul.\ 

from now on. helpmates and companionInigli* to

fake G o o d  C a r e  o f  W h a t  Y o u  

S p e n d  Y o u r  L i fe  to  E a rn

"Th • man who labor* six day* in the week for a liv 
'ng should make an effort to save a part o f hi* earn 
*ngv for that time in the future when Age "hall 
b duce his earning ea|MU*ity.
'The man with a bank account i* In a position to do 

this, for this plan of netting aside a regular amount 
Wth month or week from the salary Is the ideal 
iu**tluHl o f saving money.

our de|x)sit will be woknimed at this bank we 
help you save.

1 COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Money Doesn’t Always^ 

Buy Happiness - - However

The man who has money in the bank doesn’t look 
upon the sordid side of life as does the man who is 
broke. Money in the bank represents credit— the 
power of accomplishment. It creates confidence. 
It gives one standing and prestige in the community.

No matter how small your start you have the full 
advantage of our facilities for increasing your account 
when you bajik at the

The First National . Bank
MEMPHIS. TE X A S

“ The Best Fire Insurance is the 

Cheapest in Case of Fire"

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Office C itlim  State Rank l*ha»e 20(1

local gun cluh is arranging to- 
put on a shoot that day which 
will include no me of the best 
shots in Texas. This feature 
will be very interesting.

New Deputy Sheriff
Sheriff Lon Burson came down 

town at an unusually early hour 
Iasi Saturday morning, hi* face* 
aglow with "that smile that won’t 
come off." He was inquiring for 
the census take, stating that the 
population of our little city had 
been increased anil lie desired to 
have it show immediately u|xm 
the census record*. Lon says it 
is a most promising bright-eyed 
boy. Lon set 'em up to some 
friends, and told them that the 
paper* would announce what it 
was for, but we have not been 
|iaid a cent for announcing Ilia 
new sheriff. T lie mother and 
son are doing nicely and the at
tending physician gives the en
couraging report, that witii 
proper care Mr. Burson will 
s|>eedily recover from his "Son- 
stroke."

One third off on wooled skirts 
at Greene s.

Memphis Democrat is said ( |„.v Wen* met bv lh'\ H B pat rons will be glad toliear of h is1 town* are earnestly requested 
Land we believe what our \jork,u, Gj j j ie p|rHt Ruptist move to his new quarters to visit Mem phli^on that day and •[
Is ti ll us, that it is one of pkim .|, and th*. beautiful ring New Business Brick i they will be amply cared for

The State of Texas
IS INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH US

Five times each year we make 
our report to the State Bank 
Commissioner. Four times each 
year we are examined by a State 
Bank Examiner, who looks into 
our methods of handling the 
depositors' money and sees that 
it is accurately accounted for.

The State of Texas also pro

vides for her banks a guaranty 

fund, which furnishes to the 

depositors of these banks abso

lute protection for their hard- 

earned funds. : : :

The Citizens State Bank
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$50,000.00
8.523.86

J. A. DRAlvroRt*, President C. A. Cko/.ik k , Vice Pr 
W. II. Qt iu i.KY, Cashier i
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Cicero Smith Lumber £ *a  C . A . C R O S I E R ,  M a n a g e r  ■
Lumber, Sash,Doors, Lath,

It Pays to S«e Us 

-  -  before -  - 

You Place Your Bill

P R O F E S S IO N A L c

W . K. Hoilitield & Co,
Pure Food Grocery

Albatross Flour, Chase & Sanborns Coffee 
and Teas. Penick and Fords Velva Break
fast Syrup. Bear Brand Sorfchum and 
Blended Syrups. W estm orlands Maple 
Syrup. Richelieu Mijch Grade Preserves 
and Canned G o o d s ........................................

V e g e t a b l e s  T w ic e  a  W e e k

Phone Memphis, Texas

The

Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  H V E N IN O  R E V E R IE S

C
A Column Dedicated to Tired 

j Mothers u  They Join tho I 
“  Home Circle «t Evening Tide ]

Crude

Thought*

From

The

Editorial

Pen

How many thing* do we ho(>e (or 
*>xi»ect, yet do not stain. A ll paths 
ure not smooth in this dear old 
world o f ours. There’s thorns on 

j many aides and rocky as well as 
slipi*er.v places for our feet. Dis- 
appointment will come to the 
l>est of us, but the brave heart 
will take new courage after each 

• failure and press on to victory. I

006 RIDES A DRAY HORSE. _
t ig h t  T ha t Arouae# the W onder end 

Applause o f Tourla ta  In 
Loe Angelee.

The old myth of the #ix-legged 
bout that rode Ihe fiery Heed ii out
classed by a letter-day miracle in the 
achievement of a four-legged dog 
which ridee a draught horse.

The record of paat performance#.
barring allowance# for nature fak-

And now, little woman, a word . {he #torv lKV,k ^form ur
with you. I f  some tnanly man - - • * -• -
has ehmtcn you to reign queen in 
his heart and home, know that in 
that ca|tacity you till the most 
sacred, the most honorable ixisi- 
tion in which woman can aspire. 
In it you ap|M‘ar in your most 
sacred and dignified character. 
"T o  be able to reinforce your

(»od bless the weary hearts, tf husband in the work of life ," and

NEW GOODS

One half gallon Fruit jars |>er dozen . .11.25 
One quarter gallon fruit jars |>er dozen. 1.00
Cotton S»*ed Flour |>er sack .. ...........  1.00

A fresh car of Wa|xt> Flour just in.
A full line of Canned Good* Peaches, Ap

ricots, Cherries, Pineapple, Ktc.
Highest price paid for Produce.

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

(he beat of it in an account of a 
flight over the Amo, but for raay. 
m (c locomotion, the dog. namely one 
Bob of loa Angelo#, Cal., won all 
the Hue ribhona in h spectacular torn 
of the downtown district, aitting. 
with a Hand professional air, on the 
back of the big truck horse drawing 
a dray. Tourists, native#, autoists. 
ahoppers, oafs, louts and loungers 
•topped boosting the climate long

they have grown weary well do rear your children for position* t0 marvel and applaud. The
ing. I^et them take on fresh c o u r o f  usefulness is a work worthy |,orw. has a bock as big a# a pool 
age and hope .for there is more j of your most careful and prayful 
of good than evil in this old world consideration, 
o f ours. A righteous life will l>e j There are many ways in which

you can lighten his lalxir and 
strengthen his hands and glad
den his heart (for this pur|x>se 
we re you created the “ help mate" 

vanquished. It may be orushed j the comforting ministering guar- 
to earth, but will rise again a tho-, dian angel o f man), but in no way 
usand fold stionger anti illumin-\ more yourself the intelligent, int- 
ate the world. Let us lend a lov-! ereated, sympathetic companion 
ing, helping hand to the weary y ° ur husband. The power and | the interesting pair, 
hearts. influence o f the wife in beautify-

•B* ing and blessing or blighting and
cursing the life and prospects of U _  H u / n  41*/*
the husband can hardly be esti- I I U tv l U  v l W I l  l i l t  B a led  O a t s
mated. One tiling is certain. No 
man succeeds so well it, life 
partner a sharer in all his pur- 
ixtsesand hopes, a counsellor in

rewared ami a just cause can tie-' 
ver die. Soldiers may fall in bat 
tie, but others there are to take 
their places. The truth cannot be

W oman’ s Extravagance.
How much is said and written 

uixni this subject. Now pause a 
moment, toy dear friend, and let 
us com pare note*. We will be very
brief and only enumerate a very, e w ry sorrow. Then see tha noth'

table, and the dog would be able to 
stick on if it had only two legs, but 
tins does not lessen its pride in it# 
achievement, mid it is with the ut
most condescension that it regards 
ordinary cur# walking primitively on 
the ground. The ow ner of the dog 
and horse, also placid and fat, with 

1 a broad hack, modestly avoid# the 
white light of publicity, content in 
the reflect*1*! glory of Bob and Jack, 
and refuses to give the address of

How
" Oliver Typewriter 

for 17c a Day

DR. J. F. TOiMi|
DfcNTlM

Utflce over Clthvii* *,ij 
Phone No. _y0

Memphis

.'hone No*. Ottl«« v<

DR. M. Mc.Nhjd
Dentist

Office over H a rd w u k *
Store

Memphis

H. D. Ip tn c s r  j  y

S P E N C E R * PA r id
Attorney s-at-Law 

Up stalr> in CajJc 
Practice In all 

M em phis

3 T O V A L L  JtntVj 
LAM  W  K

Will practice in all the *.0a 
located permantly. Otlk,| 
l>##M

MEMPHIS, ll \Ai|

J. M. ELU01
Arrow MV ATLU 

I ocs a general legal and i 
Ing business. Notary | 

c p stairs in i-lrst Nat. Itsnk |

MEMPHIS, I t \AJ

Dr. New ton H. Bov
bye. Par. Nose und ill 

MEMPHIS

WHEAT & Jl
Dealer- in

!Corn Chop* 

Bran ()i

very few tw us not to tux your pit 
tience in the least or weary you

j Vou *l*»n‘t have to draw pn your 
ing prevents you giving him your* Bank Account when you pay on the

Penny Plan.swcetiest smiles, your kindest 
with many comparisons. To be wortjs They are worth more to '*ou Dee<l no* disturb your dollars.
•u re  o u r  r ib b o n . „ , d  b o -- ,  look h lm -h e  « r »  m ore (o r thorn -  |K7 T # " T  * '
iiko Krout p m g id iu u . p ll, ',  to you r .11  the «o ld  ho . . ,r n » .  o l T ^ 'h f r ,™
unfeiiiinine eyes, bu j could Mot 1

m g  * ' y W )

j  g e t  r; ;; b e s t  j

rah i
d.l.t |> 
rile

R C. SM IND LER . The ! .a n  J
( 1vHi I

Kfl|f l|ftt»«. 
Tfl ••nt'li'st t!

i*ul
Powerful arxl

Dalhart, Texas
\NM

the entire lot be bought with the 
money thrown away in your cig 
ar stumps? Our darling bonnets, 
though solilliptiun in this age, we 
admit cost u triffle, but so do all 
those luxuries over the way whe 
re we, poor souls, never care nor 
dare to enter, and where even you

understanding of the term com 
panionship as applied to the wed-

for modesty's sake, have to go in ,i„.i —..... , . .• <ieu state would have saved many
at the back entrance- Our silks
ami satins cyst less than your
broadcloth, while oar boots—dear
dainty little things, are scarce a
third of your own. Now saying
nothing of your clubs, and secret
associations to which you belong
but ignoring all these, where are I
all the superfluities of our sex. I
would ask, not overbalanced by

j those of your own? What are they? ,

Alfalfa
Phone 21.1

FvCilstuffi

Arrange your household affairs the factor* — (or Seventeen Cents a 
so that you can spend the even-!
ings in pleasant companionship ,,la‘l ** l,|1inteil in “ black aiid

with him, you will be amply com-! ° “  ApP“ °* “ 0n Blmnk
penanted for any sacrifice you Simply All out the hlaak, attach the 
umy have to make. With all our *mall (ir»t payment, send it In. and 
heart we believe that a pr*»|x*r on comes the Oliver 1

No tedious wsitl No red tape! No 
1 o ng-il ra w n -ou t cor re* | to tide nee!

You quickly own your (filter ahd j 
scarcely notice the delay. You can 

a home from ruin and kept the!have the use of your machine while 
pure and holy flume of love from l*m«ies are “ paying the freight.”  
dying out in tunny a heart and 1 <»b Mil arvrr have ■ bttlrr chaaee 
besides many heartstones. Again 10 U”“  **" f’ow,',' ,,f 
we charge you be your husband’s 
companion.

W. T. Ri
D X A

A full sto.-k f f  ■*•
Ijake-' A .............
hand, rrh  * •
I har.dle the ov»i 
Licst N ' Head 
Host N.gu.-r IV -d

W .  T . D r z )

a •

The more a woman allows her 
sons to s|x>nd tunc and money in 
dressing themselves up, the more 
it will cost their father some day i 
to dress th*«m down.

Companion ship
Milch lias been written on

The Oliver is everywhere. 
lt’ » the universal typewriter. Reel- 

off reuI work with the ease and »|*ee<| j
• « |“ *®*®dsdby this ndle-a-minute age. !

* . ( M berever you turn — In kwsine**
tii,. That was a wise remark o f a • great or snail in tlx-quiet o f .

. .  - . , i*  i l tbe home—la the roar of the railroad
subject o f truth, love and du ty ;; wnman who said she counted and telegraph service In the aeethlng

1 suggestions to mothers, methods the battle of life wort If, at fif. i maelstrom of modern newspaperdom i 
. . . , i  | , . . .  ,n counties* kinds of serrice it's i

of bouse keeping and home mak Den Her .•luldren preferred then ihe sgirdy. strenuous Oliver thai'*
ing. and . many other subjects, l»<>me to any other place in R,e d»e wheel* go r,»u«ui."

|M p fa l inspiring all o f them; bu t; w' " rhi -a  remark n»»t true with
out exceptions, hut to l>e trusted !

1

A t iJ .V J IN E  R iL E  C U R E  >s. IN JU R IO U S  D O PE

pile cur - 
in E Iti ■
the I X II 
C Curt* v
A ll mod.

s.\ i*l
III. II
phohl th 
rn drug/l

''.Mt' *»i I f ,  N« *N • t# t| ■*( ».,• >1 S, an, I lawful 
r l e u  * n !l,'X 'b*si *  Ml, ii-itle. d-.-lwjv L'.t IIKY Ingredient 

•r. IthM l.|l| • toa'.le in. pil •*; %ar,e- stilhortltes isindemn 
• » * rente* end .»tt**r pile m,-,iir|n<-, and .Suprxite

uh n s E -H U -SA  C l WE-s R IU i»  UU M O PAID. 
>f high slanting in \I ti»|dd« iVies, sell L -ltl'-SA , 

V\ rig lx Drug I 'o., Karel*) Drug Co.*1 Moitlgomeri Drug I ‘

am otoaoE  pla y s  i * r i IOC/ <i /s  CIO ON*

• Is* 
in

rlw.

K*en Iwfoi,' e l l>r.«t an era 
p M n a -iM lw e ' *f machine *».*» 
existence Hero r»f \l \ai>dna. 
•'oiirisfwd #!*«»• f P 1 B ( ’„ h*« .!•*- 
w rdaxl a « n nfictal *<-«« I from 
which the water would In #  mil# 
when rtiones waadromwsl mm a slot.

Sir Oeorgr Virhnll#. member of 
parliament, w^« formerlv » traveling 
ped<I1er lie  a»ur»ed business with • 
donket and esrt und then manage! 
to get enough together to huv a 
Will* Finally he got up to ■ horse 
arid .-art, with which he worked un
til he received an offer fn become lav 
pa/ttvr of a small church at fL'tOO • 
year. This waa a princelv salary to 
him and he passe.I the pony cart on 
to a friend. He refused to sell out- 
Tight, however, and instead reserved
the right to return to his hawker’s ed an frequently that he wild 

if he waa a failure aa a lionlta by clockwork l«  prevent

"Thia," he aay# now, “ waa trust
ing to the laved, but not losing sight 
• f  tb

'he coin dropping on • lever whxdi 
opened the valve. Ruhanl ( a ride, 
the famous Kng *h frev-thinking 
liookneller, too. seem* to have m- 
rented an early type of aatomatk 
machine Hi* shopmen were arn—t-

bis 
tha

r.a

it i* t be greatest hero o f every- 
iday life -  the provider of the 
, home, tin* protector of the fire 
| wide— the huwband and father, 
j we wish to way a word of praise 
I and for hi* lx*n**fit offer a few 
suggestions to the wife. With 
what unaelfiwh devotion lx* Inborn 
to secure for you the comfort*. 
uxnHe# and pleasure* of life!

Whether it’s in the shop, behind 
Ihe counter, in the office, at the 
factory, in the mill, or on the 
farm, it in with one pupowe in 
view he workn strives and nlav- 
••* patiently, uncomplainingly, 
year in and out/for tlie comfort 
and buppinenn of thoa* he lovea-  
wife and children The man wlm, 
for their aakea, facen atvvmbina 
tkvn nf dinc«>uraging cirv'umntan

a great way*.

bvivrr# identifv ng the seller 
names of the bnoka were i 
on a dial, and the purchaser, having 
turned the pointer to the one ha 
wanted, deposited

Goes to Lower Altitude.
F.L. Vanderburgh left Wed nan 

: day for Dalian and other Hast 
Texan (wtintn where he will likely 
reside if  he find* the pro|ter lo 
cation. He ha* been suffering 
with an affliction that he thought1 
a lower altitude would relieve it. 
Mr. Vanderburgh in one o f the 
l»ent new*pa|x‘ r men in Texas. | 
He expect* graudally g» t out of 
the newspaper work and go into 
truckgrowing and |n>nltry buai 
•tens, a* many year* of active 
work in the newnpa;x>r business ! 
lias nouiewhat iui|>ared Ida 
health. -—Hereford Recorder.

OLIVET} 11m Missing Lint is ii

J.A frrundy and family return- j 
ce*. distressing financial difflcul- ed iant week fntm Colorado where 
fie*, numberless fatluren, and they had spent several days In 
keep* steadfaxtly »t  bm |ssvt. dc the high altitude 'riiey re|»ort 
fying them all, la a hero and having been caught in a snow 
nothing leas. We meet them ever) storm while on top o f l ik e ’a IVak 
day Such they are, and doubtless It would look rather strange to

Th* Mamtard Visible Typ*wrlt*r
You need your Oliver now. l r »  

voura almost A«r the asking. The hitf- 
gest hundred dWIIars- worth In Amer
ica for Seventeen Cents a day.

Hend alonir the Aefdkation' itlank. 
with a small ftrvt |>ai mvnt of $l.% as 
an evidence of good faith.

Your clxsik is good or »<-*>• I draft, 
postofllce or express money orvtrr.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

The Oliver Typewriter Buildinjj
Chicago. Illinois

APPLICATION BLANK
THK OLIVER TYPKWKITmCO. I 

iss.pl
oiU«

Hie gneit of one of our| 
merchants

Through th* ra*rg*tic *ff<v 
•or leading atarrhaata w*
M* «f tb* graataat attraction# < 
Th* Miming Link.

H* I# not a# wild and woolyl 
hut i# cuHared and polish'd 
degree and ia raally a gnat 
help to manklud. He i# no* i 
tion at

The Jot MonlfOHie Dr

NEW SANT* re

Gentlemen:

will <v>ntinu«> 
am there In a

•  child
tha volume dwtpnH < W  j )Mld ,  wo(nan

t*» lx* a* long 
worthy of pro- 

thy of

*■« t** V '

down in this section to sec 
a big snow storm at this ocaaon 

cwre, o f the year, but they hapt>en q site 
on top o f the peak.

W *

I u w iit  your offer 
of the latest N«». & Oliver Ntamlard 
Typewriter fur Mevenben t'enta a

A mfal*-rn highway ?! 
Ihmngh the “#h«rt gr#-* 
wf#*lern Knnsaa would

A Ul

Day. Enclosed please find tl.r> prove an illuminating •>•

fully

an evidence of grMwl faith. I agree 
to aave 17 cent# a day and remit 
the halanlie, tSA. |* nemihly In
stallment# Title to remain In four 
name until th* machine i* ft 
paid for.

Addrv*# 
Town ... •tat*

fo f  the entire «tate bm 
"OntrV a# well. The 

rrn Kan#a# have started * 
lo afford the worl*l jn*i 
Iraaon in roo*l building 
ton to the ( ’olomdo lioc 

H r  construct a 
along the Ark 

call It ’T V  New
T- ' "  -sr*-

I

wi

•ri).

J. BfOc
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Oid Soldiers, Old Settlers and
New Comers

On Thursday, August 30th., there will be a Big Picnic here 

in Memphis. The O ld soldiers and Citizens met last Saturday and 

decided to have a big day on August 30th. Every body from every 

direction as far away as wants to come is cordialy invited and a good 

time is promised to all. There will be plenty of entertainments and 

amusement for all. Good speakers will be here, among them being 

Rev. R. B. Morgan, one of the best speakers in Texas, who will deliver 

an address. Attorney Hugh D. Spencer will make the welcome address, 

and the city will be turned over the to visitors.

Every Body Come And Have
D Time

WHERE W ILL  IT 8TOPT

“Our fleet of torpedo destroy r* 
|«fH ■ <o I nvp glim'll i:p our friend 
| . m niv,”  remarked tin* naval 
-h pf of one great |ower.

"Ye*.” replied In* a**i*tant, “ it it 
Itau! thi \ will build u fleet of torpe- 
liiwlesi rovet deat rover* now.”

"Let Vm! We'll luiild a fleet of 
Itorpedu .l'gimverg destroyer de- 
I ur ' .ii io. .standard and
riitu'

Til** Democrat $1. |>cr year.

Imagine the S> eoe.
A Tipton O., young woman, 

just before shp went to sleep, laid 
her “ rat" in the H air b -side the 
bed. Her father had put out i>oi- 
son for mice in the same room. 
A mouse ate some of it and crawl 
p«l into the "ra t."  He did not eat 
quite enough to kill him, but he 
was paralyzed for the time. In 
the morning, when young wo
man was awakened by the arriv
al of one of her girl friends, she 
dressed in a hurry and did not 
examine the "r a t "  closely before 
putting it on. It was noon and

20;1-16—Willie Hragg.
laborers with God, Psalms 

127:1-2; 1 Cor. 3:9—Mias Clara 
Cowa.i.

Why ialHirV Pro. 23:4-5; ’John 
l‘>:27 and 1 Cor. 15:5*— Mrs. 
Scott.

Sony No. 73.
When to work, John 9:4 Mrs. 

Spuriin.
Address, God's work in our 

Redemption -Henry Baldwin.
Address, Our work in accept

ing Him T. K. Garrott.
Address,'.Our work .in bring- 

mg the lost to Christ—to Is-.

A SURE WINNER.

Leader Willie Hraire.

she was at the dinner table when supplied, 
the mouse recovered from the Song No i*1 
effects the jmisin and jumped 
from the “ rat" to tha table Som e  

new dishes will have , to be 
bought. Kx.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,04)0 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch la n d ,  selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at  
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ff ic e  in  H e ll  C o u n ty  N e t lo n e l B an k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

WEALTH CANNOT BUT THIS

IF T IKE S  A R E  LOOSE 
'■f axles are cracked or bent, if 
»Priitgs need renewing, we are 
re«dy to do the blacksinithinK 
Work. There Is no job too big 
for us to handle, nom- too small 
to receive our l>est attention. 
SHOE YOU K HORSE, TOO 
In h way that will make him fi*el 
better and go better. S>*nd him 
k) us next time.

J- B. Jenkins, Blacksmith

Dan.

Junior League Program.

Song.
lairds Prayer.
Song No. 122.
Topic, Daniels Purpose,

1:M.
Song No. 64.
Scripture references, IV  1 PL- 

33 34 Loi* Quigley.
Proverbs 20:l Ruth Arnold.

Imperial Tokay, a Product of Hungary. 
Reserved for Exclusive Uee of 

Auatrlan Emperor.

There i* one product of the earth 
that money ennnot purchase im
perial (okay. Thin world-famed 
wine ia the product of a vineyard in 
Hungary, and i* reserved for the ex
clusive uae of the Aitafriitn emperor. 
The preaent emperor very generous- 
iy diatrilnitea the hulk of the an
nual vintage among the erowned

lO c D e liv e ry  W agon

I have started a grBerti do 
livery w igon for the aae o f the 
public and all row-* out tile sized 
k»»d* will be charged for » t  the 
rate nf |o cents )>er load. Your 
Patronitge |s -espectfully solicit 
ed. •

H*-adqt»rt«rs Cobb Hot*-! 
Pbo.w No. 2.

1 Cor 8:1(4-17
1 Cor. 6:19 2i>
I Tiles. :> 22 V ash 11 Wilson. 
Thoughts U> be emphasized 

Med Mickle.
Sentence prayer.
Song No. 150.
The lesson -Ethel Murray. 
Illustration Myron le-wis. 
Talk on the lesson J«** 

Mickle.
liib le  story  

Erench.
I lw lta t lu n — T ess ie  M ay A lex  

auder.
Verses beginning with "P. 
lieaiier— Marvhi Norwood.

Hlades, ■ ° f  Europe, but verv rarely in-

Gordon Wilson! J™1 "nv ,,f 'J* P ™ " "
find ita wnv into the market. Thir

•loxll— llos did Swift 
msnre the nomination? 
political influence, haa he?

Itoah No; but he's minpijr 
mg in affluence.

manage l< 
He haa nc

roll-

CNE ON MOTHER.

happen* only when the content* of 
the cellar* of a der-eased monarch are | 
mid. Consequently, unle** he could j 
procure a few hottlea hy underhand , 
mean*, even the multi-millionaire j 
would never he able to taate im
perial toksv.

There ia, however, another or- i 
dinary tokav, made in fairlr large i 

H u g h  l i t  11 a T 'U fdd 'e* hr the peaaant* of Hun
gary, snd th-» anvone with money 

Icon buy. Ihs. of course, it fall* 
very far abort <»f the tokay consumed 
at the reval table*

Panhandle Land FOR SALK  OR 
E X C H AN G E

I have some of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on m.v list which 1 can sell at low prices 
and easy tortus. Anyone disiring informal* n ri gnrding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, M EM PH IS ,
TEXAS

**Ia vour wife'* bread like 
mother used to make?”

“ \ e ; ber'a i* good bread.”

your

QUESTION or tUPPLIEt

•  AW  T H I  BEG IN N IN G

c .  m .

"There * glory enough te go 
'round." Mill ore a ret Hr explorsr. 
••Yee," answered the other. “Thera'a 
,(„r,  eti •* * H-’t how aUsit 
proof*r "  i ’ •r'er

Still Doing Business
I f  you hate not drawn one ofp.ur pr« uiiuins’ y et, 
you should come in and get a ticket.

We are still handling the choicest Staple and 
Fancy Groceries and guarantee the last of qual 
Ity at lowest price's.

Give us s trial and be convinced.

J .  S .
Phone No. 10

Y O W E L L
Memphis, Texas

B T. P. 0. Procr»*-
Subject, A Call to the la lx ir 

era.
Hong No 14*.
Prayer -  J P. Korkner.
Hong No 54.
Employing the laborers, Matt.

Mr*. William Rutlcr. who live* in 
Newton Center. Mats., »  96 wear* 
old. and 50 yearn ago she waa a mis 
amnarv to India, *Le alirmlnl a 
recent lareUng of the Mathodia* 
ttiaaionarv anriet* of New Kng'and.

A N IG H TM AN ® .

I had a horrible

Read the Deinoci

longtime Idyll 
dream last

Uvcstaw Wrmat—Workta'f 
longtime Idyll-Yaa. I dteamed 

t wnv a cak* of yraat

Teacher
die o ff

Willie—Moat of >m 
Harvard lampoon.

or COURM.

-Wdlta, what do ftahe* »l ifftsl

go in aalna

Poet or —Do yon have 
feeling after eating?

I'atient Do I ? I feel lika • 
Philadelphia halM boa.

Demtw-rat. Subscribe for tlte Democrat.
PE?

'

m m m



C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

Newt Items from Nearby Communities. Gathered by 
The Democrat’s Able Corps of Correspondents

GILES GOSSIP. FRIENDSHIP PICK DPS

(To 1st* for la*t i*»ue.) Rain* Yes the rain did come.
Since our last writing this see It  got here last week and we 

tion has been visited with a stood wore all mighty tickled to see it. 
rain and everything and every |t brightened the farmers faces 
body are hel|s*d up over the pro and made the c**ik* look lively.
spects now. The farmers who j Gotten looks like it has grown 
were wearing a fare eighteen Mix inches since the rain. It was 
inches long, are now wearing also a great help tat feed stuff, 
them the same in breadth. but didn't do the Indian corn

G. A. Coursey and family have much good as it came too late for 
returned from their months trip
to points down the Denver road The picnic that was had at 
They also visited several plac es Friendship last Friday was very 
on the coast and into Old M .*xieo good. Everybody seemed to en- 
whtle away. They report a very joy themselves tine. There was 
pleasant trip. not as large a crowd as was ex-

B. K Rogers our agent here ^  on ■ccounl of lh** KlooD,i' 
is taking a few days lay off His w ith e r  in the forenoon, 
wife, baby and himsMf made a Mrs. Blanche Johnson of Mem 
flying trip to Fort Worth and phis spent the later part of last 
Dallas Friday night, returning week with the family of Mr. 
home Sunday morning. John McCoy.

Miss Fannie McCoy was theMiss Mabel Fritzler returned 
Saturday morning from jaunt* ku's t  of Misses Do vie Cypert

two and Bet tie Osburne last Sunday.in Iowa where she spent 
months with relatives. Byro.i Knowles and wife were

,, ,,  ... , r. ^visitors at the home of Mr. BarMrs. Mary Rhone of Dallas f ,
„  , . . .  rison who lives on the Ogdencame in Sunday morning on a , , „  ,

. • » • i v«„ ranch, last Sunday eveningvisit to her sister-in law, ' i r -Mrs
E. L. Mevis. Mrs. Rhone form-1 Mr. John Capp and family of 
erly lived hers some twelve or Lakeview came to the home of 
tifteen years ago and many of h er1 Mike Capp last Saturday even 
old time friend* were glad to >ng, and that night his wife and 
welcome her back. two children departed for Mans

field Tarrant county, Texas, 
G. A. Coursey has again taken they wi„  v|. |t

charge of the pump. othep reUtiv<.H for a while.

Mrs. W. M . (n .w  left tiie 5th, Mesdames Annie and Minnie 
for Sunset, Texas, on a visit to Blair were the guests o f Mrs. 
relatives. Pearl Jenkfns last Saturday

J. S. Young has been right evening, 
sick for s tew day*. Mrs. Beatrice Jenkins and her

T  M. Owens and wife of near ->»ter. Miss Bealah Capp were 
Rowe, spent last Sunday the the gueaU of M r*. Addle McCoy 
guests of tlieir brother, Perry » nd h**r daughter. Miss Fannie 
Owens and sister, Mrs. Geo. I4** Saturday evening.
Coursey and family. ! G YPSY,

G G Willing tarn is here from M. C. Field, state secretary of 
Fort Worth on a few days stay the Farmers Union, is in the city 

^wtth fr ’ends and to see to his visiting his brother in law, L. 
property here Mc.Millian. Mr. Fields lives at

Dr and Mrs. J W. Mickle o f|k *** Texas 
Mempiits were pleasant visitor* 
in Giles for a short time last 
Monday morning.

Mrs. A. B. Deason and little 
son of Big Springs, Texas, came 
in last Saturday nigiit on a visit 
to J. A. Lemmon* and family.
Site and Mrs. lw*mmon* were old 
friends and school mates in their 
early days and had not seen each 
other for several year*.

We made mention in last week*

Mrs. L. Mc.Millian returned 
Tuesday morning from a month's 
visit with her mother at Bloom 
ingrove, Texa*.

K S. Greene departed Satur
day night for the eastern mar 
kets where lie will buy up his 
fail and winter sU>ck of dry 
good* for the firm of Greene 
Dry Good* Co.

A. G Powell who ha* been in 
Gossip of the big birthday dinner j the market* for the past several 
|o be held at the Itome of Judge days buying dry gisnis for the 
Aker*, the *lh and the Bows l*U»neer Mercantile Co., is ex- 
fasted for three weeks to tie t pected home today, 
prepared for the occasion, but to
our deep regret and owing to 
sa km ss in our family we were 
unable to attend, nut from all 
reports that are being circulated 
it must have been a great occa
sion and a large crowd was pre 
went Many, many thanks to 
tlie ones w tm so kindly remem
bered us with a large *hare of 
provision* »nd while we missed

Sheriff Burson r**eteved a tele
gram last Friday afternoon from 
Deputy Jim King sta*ing that L. 
C. Beeson had withdrew his mot
ion for a new hearing and tiiat 
lie would serve his term in the 
penitentiary. This practically set 
ties this case ami his bondsmen 
are now free.

‘The Best little band I ever
being tier* we had our share o f , heard These words were spok 
the many gn*xl thing* to eat. en Tuesday morning by Mr. 
We will not *ay much of the or Jack Jones o f thcflustne. Frank 
ca*ion but leave that for the re-. ha Company now allowing in

.Follow The Crowd.
To the Store that will Fit You with the SHOES that Contain
100 Cents Worth of Real Value for Every Dollar

they Cost You
SUNFLOW ER SHOES
Contain the Highest of all 
that’s Good in Shoes

r i r .
W E A R

Service inSolid 
Pair.

Solid Service in 
Pair. Easy and Comfor
table on your Feet, Look 
Well, and Wear Longer 
than any other shoe for 
the money.

Sunflower Shoes
Are made by NOYES- 

NORM AN SHOE CO.. 

St. Joseph. Mo., in their 
Large, Modern Factory. They 

W C B  are made from only the choice*!
selections of carefully tanned 
leather, by skilled, espert work
men. Sunflower Shoe* will 
make your feet and pocket book 
happy. They C o s t  n o  
more than ordinary Shoes 
and Look. Feel and Wear 
much better.

We carry a large line of Sunflower Shoes, for Men. Boys. Women. Misses and 
Children. We can fit your foot any style or grade, cither for dress or work a day 
wear. Come in and try a pair.

Y O U  C A N fT  B E T T E R  T H E  B E E T

THE FAMOUS, S f 4

WANTS ALL TO KNOW.

MJuat as anon ss s woman 
married ahe wants everybody'
know it,”  aaid the director of 
New York art gallery. "Even « 0 
en who are beautiful enough to 
their portrait* on exhibition like* 
advertise the fact that they h»*| 
made a good match.

“ in my room* are the portraitu 
three young women who wen 
ried a ahort time ago. The pn-tufl 
were put on exhibition while the 1*,1 
dies were still tingle, and, of o>«ml 
were listed in the catalogues 
their maiden namea. Well, a» 
aa they lie. nine bride# they u„riigl 
the fact chronicled is the cag 
logue*.

“ I had a great stack of tl 
catalogues on hand. It was 
ouslv out of the question to thr 
them away and print a new lot f^l 
the sake of those tl ree matrimonial] 
change*. Since I couldn’t emit 
to do that the bride* insisted up 
my correcting each name in red mil 
You will see, by looking through || 
catalogue, that they are now pr 
•rly tagged.”

THE f E ’ O AGE.

Stand Privilages For Sale.
Bid* will be received for stand 

privilege** for the big Basket 
picnic until next Monday, at 
which time the highest bidder 
will be awarded the exclusive 
rights for the cold drink stand. 
A ll parties wishing to bid on 
these privilege* should see W. 
P. Cagle at onc e.

C. M. Montgomery and family Notice,
and Mary Ellen Burkett and We are moving our stock of 
Marion Burkett returned Thurs- dry goods on the south aide in 
day from a very pleasant trip up the Jones A Bachelor building.
at Goodnight where they were 
seeing the buffalo*** and taking a 
general outing. They report a 
nice time and a big rain at Good 
night while away.

We will be better prepared to 
serve you than ever before. We 
ask our customers and the 
public generaly to call and see 
us and we wi 1 make it to your

. ' interest to trade with us.
--------------------  outing party composed of We iiave just closed a deal by

W. B. Pierce by mutual con the following young people o f our which we have sold out *4,000 
sent ha* withdrawn h i. name city went out Friday to spend the | worth ()f merchandise out of 
from the land tirm of John H. day hunting: Misses Arnold ofof John H . ___ .-..,1,11,, ,,,. . . . . .  , ... .. /vi imm ur present
Wyatt and he with ins w ife and Waco. Katherine Hudson, Hiffie a(1
hi* brother's family will leave Adkisson. Messrs. JetFW e, Ben
about next week for south Texa* Bradford, George Forgy. They 
where they ex|»ect tin* health of wereciut|>eroned by Mr. and M rs .! 
Mrs. Pierce will be greatly bene- Jot Montgomery.

stock. You will 
our goods practically 

n*w bought in 1910.
Yours for business,

Ckaio Bros.

tilted.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Anthony 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a tine baby boy at their home on 
last Sunday. T. C. says that he 
is a Joe Bailey DeiiusTat and a 
band man. These two combina 
tion* surely ought to make the 
young tnan a very distinguished 
gentleman. Here is hoping that 
he will make as great an orator 
as Joe Bailey.

J.S.Yowell and R .L  Henderson 
returned Friday morning from 
tluiState Democratic oonventon 
at Galveston. They rejsirt a tin** 
trip all the way round. They say 
the convention was full of Bailey- 

in and that several other speak- j 
ers were hissed down when they 
began their speeches.

The Huston Franklin Oo., are 
holding the boards at the big 
tent on the vacant lot across the 
street from tin* Herald office thi* 
week They baveV ith  them the 
fain »us Hollingsworth Twins, 
who are said to he the best per- 
foriners on the road They are 
/tutting on some very bright 
play* and the program is rhang 
ed nightly. The Memphis band 
is furnishing music each night 
on a is*r cent and* when you go 
out to this show you are also pa
tronising the hand.

The recent rains which have 
been falling has put one of the 
l»est seasons in the ground which 
has been in a long time, A bum- j 
|>er crop is now assured for this 
section. It is conservatively esti 
mated that Hall county will not 
raise less than 20,000 bale* of 
cotton this season ami other 
crops accordingly.

When tin sir la*. <* c* full all 
dancer fur the humble pede«tna| 
he sill have to wear a mirror i| 
fwont to pro»**ct himself.

PROBABLE TRUTH.

Sir Robert Panton’a beilef th 
every man ha* a certain quantity «f| 
drink foreordained to him, after I 
consuming which he must die, m-1 
plies in one sense that event 
mint drink himself to death The I 
old-time Cumberland “ statennion*I 
(tmall land owner*!, according toil 
favorite *torv of the late Sir WGI 
fred I.nwMm, held that doctrine ffll 
another sense. He had remarked til 
a neighbor who told him of the| 
death of one of them : “ Well, I «up 
poae he died of drinking.”  ‘,Ye*,’,l 
wan the reply; “ leiistwise I never! 
heart! anything to the coni ran 
tendon Chronicle.

We handle this line af shoes

The Famous
South Side, Memphis, Texa*

BAX* PATE AND MET

Cagle, Norwood and West re 
l*>rt the following sales in the 
last few days: 90 acres out of 
the Temple section to W. A. 
Henderson, consideration*
$4,775.00. House and lot in Dot-

Miss Ethel 8 wofford has re
signed her position as teacher in 
tin* Kstelline public school and 
will remain at home the coming 
term. •

W.J.Wallace and wife o f San 
Antonio is in the city visiting 
their son, W.H. Wallace and other 
relative* here in Memphis. Thi* 
is Mr. Wallace's first visit in four 
rears -.nd he run. s many changes 
in that turn- He any* that this 
section sure kiukw good to him.

Mrs. Tom Humphris and 
son addition to J. S. C reage r, daughter came in .from Knox City 
considerations $2,000. 320acrca today for a visit with Mrs. Hum- 
of land in Donley county mirth- phris' brother, H. G. K. Stephen 
east o f Hedley. to W. A. Hender- and her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
son, considerations $4,000.1 Tuggle.
House and lots in block 99 t o l l .  W. T. Reed will start Thurs 
H. W ilkins, considerations day morning for a business trip 
**,000. Also one house and lot toTacumcari and Roswell, N. M.

gular re porter of these 
reunions we Iiave liear. 

Clay D Akers came

great

in

this city in *i**aUmg of the Mem 
I plus band Memphis ha* n r  

f ror)1 tainly got a good band and our

Dallas the 2nd on a months vaca
tion from hi* school work. He 
will remain tgith hi* parent* 
here till the lat of September.

This coming Thursday night 
Bro. Holmes o f the Christian 
church will begin hN meeting 
here. Let ever one who can at 
tend these services 
Holmes is a strong preacher.

T h e  Bohr

citiaens are waking 
fact very fast.

up to that

Also one house 
in block « l  to W. A. Henderson, 
tin-laid**ration $**10.

The Democrat editor ar.d fain
i|.v were generously remembered A w m b i  course for practical

Mrs. M. D. Stead of Green
ville, is in the city visiting with 
Mrs. Jo** McGill and family.

last week by Capt. G.J.Adkisnon farmer* has been established by
by bringing in a tine *ix pound 
head of cabbage This head wa* 
very linn juicy The captain *ay* 
that lie has s garden full of just 
such heads some of them even 
larger. The Panhandle can grow 

! any thing, if you don't believe it 
j try it and see.

OLDEST IN N t  IN ENGLAND.tiie Agricultural and Mechanical 
College o f Texas, which w ill; n *  Fighting Cocks in*, on the 
Commence in January and will River Vet, 8t. Alban*, uid to be

John H. Wyatt on last week 
sold to* business house and lot 
on west side of the square to 
M r B H. Much ton The City | Ths twenty second meetming
Meat Market will probablr be the Northwest Texas Pres*.

* Wichita

continue for six week* The 
pur|Mme of thi* course is to give 
the benefit of instruction in the 
modern metiiod* . of scientific 
agriculture to men wlm are ac 
tually engaged In the work

Bro f rt,ni Its present location Association will meet in
■ ■ | to the one just bought by M r .1 next Friday snd H

Huchlon.

RevThe old wooden tank which j " - * R  H V,ur»r* n went “ *»
■  a fixture on the j ̂ f o o  City Monday where lie

••at .id *  of the square, waa lorn “ ,d rM * 00 th*
down Tuesday and moved awM  th^ u“ ‘7.n,  10 th*  ^
Tlh* helps the look* of the ■ 1 r

Subscribe fin* droi.ped down

Saturday 
Tills promises to be one of the 
moat interesting meetings ever 
held in the association and a large 
attendance is exfiected.

Mrs. J. J. Greenwade and 
Mrs. T. J. Teal o f Clarendon,

“over 1,100 rears old,”  daima to 
t<** tiie oldest inMhitsd house in the 
United Kingdom; but ilte Ssrscen'* 
Head, Newark, memorable in the 
luatory of Jeanme I Van*, can a« - 
tuaiir, it teem*, sliow title deeda

, , | dating bsck to 1341. The oldest
course will be so arrange*! that .Mrfn b,„ „ 1ib4 „  ,h#, of Hich-rd
Instruction in Agriculture, ^  |nwl>i oi |iurh.m. ths
Horticulture, V e t e r i n a r y  Angel mn, Nljrfb. Nottinghawahirs,
S« ienc*>, Animal Husbandry and anno lt?4.
Dairying will be given witlmut ' 1 1
conflict. Names are now being OBAatAN b a r b e r  DCNTiBT.
enrolled for this Fsriner'a j

Alsyse Ihisrh. a barher-dentiaf of 
Wnaarnas, OermaRa, recently cel*.

A remarkalile ca.sc of * we n| 
reading her own dark fate in a pa 
if  card* occurred at Seattle, Walk 
the other evening. OrpSa (icrulfi 
aged If5, a waitrea*, desjmml^ 
iver a quarrel with a man wlm hs 
iieen attentive to h«-r, deteni
'o awertuin, with a deck of
anls. bow her affair* wouhi 'uilj 
•r.t. After the carl* had In *4| 
■lit *he told her friend* line «R 
• a* “ all Mirroumhsl bv <b iih*J 
!ii v triiil to cheer her. but « •'n*B 

•ffeet. A few hour* inter, in itffi 
room in h lodging hnnae, alu- J 
herself through the heart *nd i rA|

W H IB T L IN O  ARROW S

A enriou* weapon haa arm.-.’ it j 
the office* of the Festival of Einpiir j 
The weapon, which waa sent a* M 
•ample by the pageant'a armour. 
an arrow of Henry V'Ul.’a tium. t»J 
which cunningly fixed la a *S| 
whiatle which aounda thrill and ctfl 
if the arrow ia only juat thro* 
across a room.

It it on m-ord that the *r<heSl 
who formed King Henry's IsdpJ 
guard tipped their arrow* with 
whittle* so that they "sang thr iugk | 
the sir.” — l-omlon Graphic.

A LAST OAV BTRIKB.

C o u rse .

C. E Bu lling* returned Sun- the fiftieth saniveranry of his

spent Sunday in Memphis with »  «h»»rt visit with j fT faS , pf* ,w ,w  ***
the family «>f« W Adair, |W* bon»e folks nt Bowie. 1 ^  ^  w  ^

than m .i

The most interesting of 
panics was that ratuwd by I’ro'l 
FalVa eipe**atwin of the end of 
world on November 13, 1899. | 
paper, nnimpre*«e<l. incorpor**11 
the information in it# diary: "N ti 
vein her I*  Knd of the world S* 
remhev lb  -Qntm  goes to BnatcvLj 
Bat. though we aroffed. some oth 
countries took the matter very 
nasty.

In several towns ia Bwasia wa 
men went no strike—braaaaa the I 
day was at bead sad they waatrd I 
tpirai the regain lag hour# with tt 
femitlee
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Town end  County

tldleinan wan a bual- 
.from Katelline today.

nival for corn any 
mphis Milling Co.

39tf

o«iv and Cleo Brad 
L| today fur a viidt at

ly

Five emigrant v u . K y Bavd( Al a. ALihe Harden and1 ARE PEOPLE WfTMOUT THRIFT 0 I0 N T  FEAR FOR HERSELF
through Memphis Thursday on da'ightnv, M l«*  Noruti, are visit-1 ■ - _ _ _ _ _
their way from Plainviow to Don 

! ton.
it g vlrs. Ihirdvit'a sister, 
A. RottertM.

Mrs. Zanzibar a Vantabls Raradka# far th* 
Conaciancsia*# Manay 

Land**.

The gentle shower* 
tinue to fall in and 
Memphis.

itill con- 
aruu nd

J.B.Graddy war 
visitor in Memphi:; 
ween trains.

a buisneas
Friday bet-

.Peaches and watermelons 
com ing in town now by 
wagon loads.

are
tiie

( '  IV H.v ih v  -v;i- out hi the Quail | 
country several Pays lis t  week 
and lie reports ail Kinds of crops  

in tine condition. The norn crops the 
. especially  __

chil

A curious, light it thrown on the 
character of the Zanzibari* in a re- 
• ent report of the consul general of 

protectorate: “There is no

Mote. Reynolds, at C lghty-C is, Had ne 
Thought o f D ying W ith in  

N u t  Two Voaro.

At tl»e age of 86 Mine. Reynolds 
still found much /cat in life and hav
ing retained ail tier faculties the 
felt that a few of the physical dia

lling in saddlery and 
jit*, specialty of repairs 
'anterbury.

Miss Maggie Kenney of Chil
dress spent Friday in Memphis 
with tiie family of Paul James,

We handle a full line of Moiled 
Hams, Winneworsts and Full 
Cream Cheese.

H u c h t o n  A  C ri m p .

bid Z. E. West 
L. I toil Tuesday on
[rip.

Cheer up Nick, business will 
I probably pick up by tiie tirst of 

went the year.

Judged. K. Duke of Welting 
ton, was in Memphis Saturday

Tom Cook of Clarendon has 
been helping the Democrat force 
this week during the absence ot 
Other%Mrumley.

Mrs. I>-wis Maloney and 
Jdren departed W* d tesda.v morn- 
I ing for their home at Canyon 
j City after several days pleasant 
j visit with tier irarents. Dr. and 
‘ Mrs. J. W Mi -kle.

MM# V"
■as thtl

>ur watch,
Lairing to Chas. Oren. 
Iran teed.

Dr. N. F. Tate, the Veterinar- 
— *an, was in Memphis Monday
chick and and Tuesday of this Week.

, Phone 65, Memphis Milling 
_______  Co., when you want good coal.

Fofford and Jiin Key *L A. Massey is building a neat 
[t up to Canyon City to three room cottage in South 
i*nd tiie reunion. Memphis for Mrs. Green.

nuts O ren fo r w atch, 
jewelery repairing and 

50-tf.

Vgnes Gates who has 
sick with typhoid fev- 

Jreral weeks is now eon-

(want pure lump, nigger 
nut coal, don’t lail to 

He Memphis Milling Co. 
49-tf.

M. Mallew will leave the 
|irt of this week or tiie 
nVxt for a several days 
i trip in Colorado.

of money to loan on 
Write O'Connell A 

[Wellington, Texas. Titf.

I real estate has begun to 
Lands since tiie tlattering 
Its for buui|>er crops.

tleaned and blticked by
lillan, O. K. Tailor, new 
at side of square.

Will take your old harness on 
a new set of single harness. See 
J. A. Canterbury.

B. Roy Houghton depart 
|y for a visit with her
I  Clovis, N. M.

■ley can furnish you |iep- , 
|<l tomatoes for less money 
i raises them. Phone 34.

Bennett returned Tues- 
Inning from a business 
Fort Worth.

till buy your stock liogs 
|v best prices for them at 
euipliis Milling (.V  4'.*tf

; H. M. Frank returned 
•J morning after quite a 
|er Texas giving his lec- 
bn Alaska.

A.W.Coffman and wife from 
Knox County came in Thursday 
for a visit with the family of Rob 
McLaren.

Silver Hrand collars. Every
thing about them wears out be
fore the button hoi**, the Greene 
Dry Goods Co. has all styles.

POK KENT Good 7 room house 
with plenty of water, conveni
ently located for boarders dur
ing tiie school months. See J 
H. Mrumley

MissOUie Stephenson depart 
ed Tuesday morning for a visit 
with her parents in Lopscomb 
county. She is the sister of 
Mrs. P. E. Finger.

Cntraets will soon be let for 
two new dormitories at the A. 
and M. College. The tents will 
be ahondoned a lien these build
ings are completed.

Nice concrete side walks have 
been put down a.-ound the new
Baptist church the past week 

Arthur Fowler went down to Hdd„ very mU(.h ^  th„
Childress Sunday night where | y &nd attractiveness 0f 
he I,as accepted a |H,sition ««» ' Umt pa,.t of tfM, „ , wn.
the Childress Post. ■ ■—

■ —-----  Misses Winnie Kiuvrd, Dora
For S.\UE CHEAP -large Sized Read, Nettie and l>as Roberis

refrigerator, tine piano, stives 
and otlier furniture. Inquire 
at once of Rev. H. M. Frank.

Sam Montgomery and wife 
and grand son, Ted, went up to 
Clarendon Saturday for a visit 
witli the family of J. L. Smith.

went up mi G ile s  am i «p*,nt last 
S atu rday  as the ttio-sls o f M is s 
es R uth  and A lice  G ist.

Mrs. J. W. Horner of Graham 
CumeiuThursday night fora visit 
with her daughters, Mrs. P. O. 
Young and Mrs. F. L  Adair. 

T.J.Dunbar departed last week Misses Nola and Juanita Adair
for Mineral Wells where he will 
join Mrs. Dunbar. They will en
joy tiie many advantages that the 
wells affords for several weeks.

Peaches for sale *1.00 per 
bushel. Mrs. E. L. Mevis, Giles, 
Texas. 2-tC.

J. G. Noel wegt up to McLean 
Saturday to visit his son for 
several days.

Five big rains one on top of 
the oilier is the record of Hall 
county in the past ten days 
The crops are sure humping 
themselves.

Randle a full line of Moiled 
Winneworsts and Full 

iCheese.
Huchton A Cri m p .

• Gist, Walter Cruiup and 
IKills went ov»r to Silver ton 
ky a* witnesses in the court 
M Place tills week.

dle.v can furnish you i»ep 
Knd tmiiatoes for less money 
(he raises them. |*|ione 34

For Sale or Trade.

some 10, 20 A 40 acres 
jd ’t the thing for garden 
iiierfFn ranch, tliia property 

in and some of ti can ls- 
kted W. p. Ca u lk , Owner.

tiie shoe ails o f the Faui 
Ibis week. 'Fliey have aonie 
’ mssl to offer you in the
! line

Misses Kate and Ethel John 
son of Graham, came in Monday 
evening for a visit witL4io- fami
ly of their uncle, W. M. Fore.

Mrs. Collins and children de 
parted Thursday for their home 
at Alvord after a pleasant visit 
with tiie family of W.C.Milam.

Mrs. S.K Thompson and Mrs. 
Zack Thompson of Denton, are 
in the city visiting the families 
of F. I i  Adair and P. O. Young.

(ie t your engine and motor oil 
and cup grease at Memphis Ma
chine shop they have the best 
for all kinds of high speed bear- 
rings. First dis»r east Cobb Hotel.

Don’t forget the date of the 
Uig Masket picnic, August 30. 
Bring your family and friends to 
Memphis and enjoy one big day.

Wood For Stic
Good stove wood at City Mak 

ary. See J. N. Mann or phone 
No 142. tf, »

G. Tf. Lnuiis and wife came in 
Saturday from Avoea where they 
have been living for sometime, 
Mr. I-Mindis being employed with 
the Joe J. Mickle Supply Co., at 
that place.______________

For Exchange
Several pieces of town proper 

ty In Memphis for good farm or 
such land.

Jok J. M k ’k lk  L a n d  Co .

The Hollingsworth Twins are 
putting on tiie l>e*t shows at the 
M^ Tent on Main street that ha* 
ever ls-en to Memphis for the 
money. You are missing a treat 
every time you miss one of their 
performances.

The tall weeds and grass along
the sidewalks of Memphis are 
beginning to( look like a wilder 
ness in some places since tiie big 
rains. Better cut them down 
before picnic day.

11. K. Franks lias changed his 
cattle from Terry county to Hale 
Center. This w as done in order 
that lie might get plenty of grass 
and water for them.

also camew ith her.

Wa n t e d —T o rent or buy a 5 
room house with modern con
veniences in Jdemphis, Texas. 
Give location, description, price, 
terms. Address A. J. Mennitt, 
Bowie, Te Xas.

Jot Montgomery lias this 
week installed a new pianola at 
his drug store to furnish music 
for Ins pat rous. Jot is rearrang
ing several departments of Ids 
store anil when if is completed 
it will l»e a very attractive resort 
for pleasure seekers.

Henry Russell was in Mem 
phis Friday night and Saturday 
from Esteliine. M r. Russell has 
a bunch of 125 horses he lias just 
brought from New Mexico. He 
says that he had to bring them 
to a place where he could get 
plenty of grass and water for 
them or let them starve to oeatb.

,-ountry in the world where the abilities of her age were of imall ac- 
hsbit of borrowing money i* more count and portended nothing. Her 
confirmed than it ia in Zanzibar, nephew Tiiniran wax a man of much
Neither the Arab nor the Swahili wortli but of a certain tactleameaa
Iiki the alighte*t idea of thrift. I lie nf b which alwaya rouaed the 
former, when he ha* aold hia dove*, 0f |,j, aunt.
immediately apenda tiie procesda in A f„w u .fore (he old , ,dy.g
entertaining or in the pureluw of Hghtv-*e»efith birthday Thoina*.
European article* for which lie ha* who had been overweighted with

he then mortgage* |,Un „ ^ s care* for year*, started onlittle or no use;
his property at a ridiculous rate of 
interest or sells hi* next year's crop 
m advance, with th»* inevitable rc- 
-ult that be i* always up to tin 
eves in debt. The Swahili, if In 
happen* to tie out of debt at the be
ginning nf Il.e month, spend* all hi* 
pay within a few H - i n  food or

a trip round the world which was 
to consume two years.

“ I've come lo *av good-by,” be
announced alien lie appeared at his 
aunt'* house, in a lown 50 miles 
distant from In* home. “ I ’m start
ing round the world next week and 

f  . a* I ’m to Is* gone two years and 
native dsn, - .  , r  > he* tn perhapa Unger I tt,ought I m.ght

not ever—well, you understand, Irow, or *tcsl antticient an maintain 
himself for the rest of the month 
Th* money lender ia in both case* 
the Indian and tic  interest which 
he charges varie* from 30 to any
thing up to 300 per i-ent. Step 
have lieen taken to check the »y*tei 
is fsr s* it is fm««ihle amongst gov 
•rninent ernploves ”

*ure to see vou oncevvantol tn 
more.”

The old lady leaned forward, fix
ing hun wiih her la-adlike eyes.

“Thomas,” *lie said imperatively, 
“do you mean to tell me the doctor
doesn't think vou'll live to get 
Iiack - Youth’s < 'oin pan ion.

D Mill, you ought t o |  
[Kerguaon McKenney Hhirt 
i over nt Green* Dry Gouda 

• dollar, |U n cracker 
T V v  have the Ixent line uf 

lever aaw for 80c. 11.00 
11.50."

with th

CTnw . Oren can repair 
and make 

at small
aotf.

C. H Holman'a atock of gr«K^* 
rica have been invoiced and 
bought lasck by the wlMileaalcra 
and jobbers. Mr. Holman left 
Mcmplda about four weeka ago 
and lia* not yet returned. W. H. 
Magneaa lias the atuck in charge 
at present

TbeG  reene Dry Good a Co , are 
atill offering one half off from the 
regular paice on all auminer 
dreaaea, Linen vxjat euiU, and 
aummft waiata. A good oppor 
tunlty to get ready made garni 
ents at leaa than the eoat of the 
material

F. E. Blanchard and family 
are in the city from Fort Worth 
visiting the family of J. J. 
Mickle. Mr. Blanchard is sec
retary and treasurer of the 
ersey Cream Manufacturing 

Co., at Fort Worth.

P. J. White who was kicked 
last week by a mule has been in 
Memphis at the home of J. L. 
Depauw in a very critical condi
tion, but is slowly improving at 
the present and it is luqied that 
he will recover soon.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan and daughter, 
Miss Etta, left Monday morning 
for Colorado where they will 
s|vend sometime for the benefit 
Of Miss Etta's health.

Eld. R. W. Officer preached 
two strong sermons at the 
Christian church last Sunday. 
He will not be there next Sunday, 
lie having to go to Fort Worth.

Prof, and M rs. L. G. Allen and 
children visited Mrs. Dave 
lioberts last week. They were 
on the way to Canyon City 
where he will tench mat hematics 
in the normal. Me was Mrs 
Rolierts teacher In Wolfe City.

J. P. Montgomery ia this week 
building him a fine barn on his 
place west o f town. This will 
cost him in the ro-ighbortiood of 
a thousand dollars and will be 
the best barn in the county. He 
will be well prepared to take 
care of a bumper crop he in go 
ing to ralne this fall.

Wc handle this line of shoes
The Famous him for a thinking p a r i”

South Side, Memphis. T*xa»

DR. C O X ’ S
BARBED WIRE

LIN IM ENT

r a u iT r u t  o l d  a p p l e  t r e e

An apple tree, J10 year* old bv
vutbentic record. »nd still learins 
fruit, which stand* in the vard of 
William ( ’ . Ritrlev, between Hi lav 
ind Springwood. I’a.. baa just Uvti 
trimmed for the fir<t time in ita 
listory for the improvement of it* 
•lext shaven'* cron. It i* ]50.08 
.ip in•» in cir< URifcrem-e at the iia*»* 
-md the trimming w»* a three-dav 
oh.

Some vear* ago thi* tree vra* 
•caring five varieties of apple*—tiie 
Bald win, York imperial, Ben Davix, 
"uradiac and Pound but for the 
"a*t few year* it baa borne but three 
kind*.

The roluixt condition of the tree ia 
(••counted for hv the presence of a 
fine spring of water flowing from 
imong it* root*.

TOLD IN DENMARK.

Returned Explorer— Ye*, the cold 
was so intense at the pole we had to 
he very careful not to pet our dogs.

Misa Youngthing—Indeed! Why 
waa that?

Returned Explorer — You *ee, 
their atail* were frozen stiff «nd if
hev wagged iliern they would break 

off

ORIGINAL FORBIDDEN FRUIT

INCAPACITATED.

“ So Archie de Sophtpaitte ian’t 
going on the stage after all.”

“ No? Why not?”
“ Couldt»’4 fill the InlL They caat

Banana, th* Curiosity of th* V*g*tabl* 
Kingdom, la Sc C*nald*'*S 

toy Many.

The han.vna, whi«h the late Sir
Alfred Jone* did so m'ich to popular
ize in England, is helieved hv aome 
people to lie the original forbidden 
fruit of the Garden of Eden. In any 
case, it ia one of the enriositiea of 
l lie vegeta tile kingdom, lie ing not •  
*ree. a palm, a bush, a shrub, a 
tepr-tnblc or an herb, but a herbace
ous plant with vlu; status of a tree. 
Although it sometime* attains a 
height of 30 feet, there :s no woody 
fiG-r in any |M»rt of its structure, 
and the bunches growing, on the 
dwarf tanaiia plant are often heavier 
than the stalk which supports them 
No plant gives such a quantity of 
food to the acre as the banana; it 
yield* 4 4 times more bv weight thau 
the faitaio and 133 times more than 
wheat. Moreover, no inxect will at- 
taek it. und it is always immune 
from diaease of any kind. Alto
gether, a highly favored plant, and 
likely to become even more popular 
n thi* country than it ia at the proa- 

unt Unit.

A PRINCESS ASTRONOMER.

Princes* George of Greece, who 
was born a Bonaparte, is said to bs 
a clever astronomer, and when she 
wax reported to have discovered a 
new alar, M. Camille Flammarion 
is quoted a* having remarked that it 
was a case of one Mar eclipsing an
other.

TAXICAB DRIVERS IN REVOLT

Jnlqua Demonstration MsSa toy 
Parisians Agslnat Magistral*

Thay ConaiSarad Inamy.

A unique demonstration took 
nlai-e in Pari* when taxicab driver*, 
ihout 2,(HHi strung, and each driv- 
ng his car, spent the early hour* of 
tie morning recently in a playful 

piot on their own account. Tha cry | 
“ Down with polio# trap*, and 

b-ath to 'flying summouaaa.' ” The 
nimber of pasting cars in the 
treeta are taken down by the police

men for excessive spi-eti, smoking 
xhaust*, and *o on, unknown to the 
•ffi-nders. who subsequently find 
hemaelve* summoned Iwfora a mag- 
strate. The Taxicab Drivers’ syn- | 
licat* held a meeting of protest 
zgsinst the system and at five doae 
'he chairman *a,d: “ You know the 
Magistrate who «-onviHs vou. 1 ,
ill good chauffeur* follow wie thither 
snd play him a tune.” "H urrah .’ 
shouted ?,(KKt drivers, who at ooc* 
Hurled their motor*, leapei on to | 
iheir sent* end were off from the j 
meeting in a wild procession, which 
drove at 50 md*« an hour, terrify
ing th* neighlmrhood. They all 
•toppevl outside the unhappy magis
trate's hnu*e and began playing a 
tune. Two thousand motor horn* i 
vhnebed anil gtoanrd. and j
pain of king* veiled for all they 
were worth All that the polw# 
hurrw-itlv sent to the spot could do j 
•as to prevent the house from I 
ng atormed.

j W. P. Dial tiaa alfalfa and j 
j prairie hay for wale.

Do You Want To Know
How to well your crop*?
How to grow better crops?
How to treat animal ailmenta?
How lo proparly rain poultry?
How to make money from milky 
How to make cement fence )Hi*ta?
What in the value of variorn* food*?
What crops wllifiTow beat on your land?
How beat to feeb live wtock of all kinds?
How to spray, prune, jutek and well garden truck? 
Ihiw to do many other tbingw not mentioned here?

Farm and 
Ranch

Will Tell 
You

Are You Interested In
How to ent* rtain?
Live timely topic*?
How io a in use children?
Bright, clever short atoriea?
Art. needlework and fawhionn? 
Elaborately illustrated articles? 
Marny other aimiliar matters besides?

Holland’s M agazine
will tell you

Send ua $1.00 and get 
either Farm and Ranch 
or Holland’a M a gozine 

and the Memphia Democrat for one 
year. Regular price $1.00 per year, 
each.

..Memphis Democrat..
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“ iP iractice W hat Yoia Prea c i » ”

Is what wc arc doing. W e 
know that when business is 

dull* that is the time to adver
tise, so we are going to make 

a few reductions.
The Memphis Democrat is 

$1.00 per year. The Semi- 
Weekly Dallas News or Fort 
Worth Record is $1.00 per 
year. We will give The 

Memphis Democrat and either 
of the two above mentioned 

papers for $1.75 per year.

O f course, every town is 
judged by the outside business 
world by the amount o f busi
ness that is done in the city, 
and, as the newspapers of a 
community are mirrors in 
which the outside business 
world looks to see what kind 
and how much business is 
being done in a certain place, 
it certainly behooves every 
business man, if they want to 
enlarge their business and 
draw more people to this sec
tion, to place their business 
before the people.

Our rates for advertising are 

very reasonable— our large cir

culation being considered.

I f  you are wanting anything 

in the advertising line, or if 

you should want a piece o f 
printing done, please remem

ber that The Democrat goes 

into almost every home in 

Hall County, and that our 
type faces are all new and of 
the latest designs.

Our Phone number is 15.

M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t

LYNCHING WAS BLACKMAILER STEPS
THREATED. IN TRAP SET BY VICTIM

Jail .Sbenff Called J. A Kemp Notified That Unless He 
The* the Mob Cave Up $10.0 4 His Little Son

Went Away Would Be Takeo Away.

■on. Ala.,—Threatening 
to lynch A lbert Johnson, John 
Manuel, neyrne, wlio were here 
In jnil on the charge of being im 
plicated in the killing of Je**e 
Halil win. an aged farmer, at Wil
cox Station on July 7., a tnoh gat 
hered at ISO  thia morning and 
aorronnded the jail with the evi
dent object o f carrying oat their 
threat*

S len lf Irvin forestalled any at 
tempt at violence by calling on 
the officer* of tl»e local military 
rom(>a ny. ( otnpany K, hirst In
fantry. Alabama National Guard, 
and for the a**i*tan< •- of the
Stoops to th >b. lb
boro soon treturning to
bottle*

FVaring fiother outbre
Sheriff Irwin and a Deputy
riff took the l wo negrtie* to
lie tin* afterntoon for safe I
lug
Charley Hendemon Charlej

Jerry Mima, three other nej
remain in jail in connection
kite same case>. hut it ia bel
that danger of violence line
awed

Wichita Kalla, Aug, 14.—A 
bold attempt to extort $10,000 
from J. A. Kemp, president of 
the Wichita Fall* .V Northwest 
ern railway, president of the 
City National bank and one of 
the leading capitalists of North
west Texas, wa* foiled and a 
suspect captured just as he had 
pk’ked up a decoy i«rk a ge  sup 
|*>*ed to contain the sum de
manded and wa* starting to run 
from the scene last midnight. 
It la believed that more than one 
l>er*on was connected with the 
blackmailing plot, and it ia ex- 
l»eeted that other arrests may 
is* made at any liour.

At mam last Friday Mr. Kemp 
received through the mails a 
letter in which a threat was made 
to kidnap his little son if he did 
not 1,-ave $10,000 at a certain 
pla-e Sa’ urdav night Mr. 
Kemp placed the matter in tie- 
hands of detect!vea and in tlie 
meantime received another letter 
Saturday aft. rnwm in which he 
was reminded of tlie threat in 
the first letter and told that not 
only would hia son he kidna;*d.

but that other members of his 
familv would lie murdered if he 

did not comply with the demand.
A fter a conference with detec-, 

tives it wa* decided that Mr. 
Kemp should at the hour named 
in the letter, 11 30 o'clock Satur- j  
day night, deposit a package in 
the place designated, a window 
sill at the front of the Sum*' 
printing planton Indiana avenue, 
directly opposite the Wichita 
theater. A detective was secret
ed in the building to await de 
velopments.

Mr. Kemp went to the place 
directly from hi* residence, 
about five blocks distant, and as 
he walked down the street lie 
noticed tiiat he was followed, i 
Stopping at tlie window design 
a ted, he de|s>sited two packages 
and walked on down tlie street. 
The man who was arrested a few 
momenta later was seen to turn 
aero** the street directly behind 
Mr. Kemp, walk to tlie other side

and down a block, cross the
street again and return past the 
Stone printing plant. When he 
reached the window sill without 
pausing he shifted a shirt he 
carried under his arm nearest 
the window to the other side and 
picked up the two |su kages and 
started to run. He was seized 
immediately.

T lie man held gives his name 
as J. E. Love. He has been liv
ing in Wichita Falls about two 
months working as a car|ienter 
He is about lit) years old and says 
that his home is at Juplin, Mo. 
When arrested he had in his j>o*- 
session the decoy package*, 
which contained $51 in money 
and other articles.

The officers refuse to make 
Known the full content* of the 
two letters, but it is intimated 
that they believe tiiat more than 
one person was in the plot and 
that they have clews which may 
lead to other arrests.

Mr. Kemp, who yesterday 
afternoon received a telegram 
from Detroit stating that his 
daughter. Flora, who is there on 
a vacation, was ill with typhoid 
fever, left for that place early 
this morning.

300D books easy  to

Standard Warka Sant Out la I 
•and* by Librariaa in Thia I 

try and Enfland.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
Car ds  I

Anything and everything in 
the way o f high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. a**r*tment 
o f job type is complete, our 
press facilities o f the best, 
and our workmen true typo- 
grapiiical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tlie 
right kind at the right prices.

Polled Out a Rattler
Thinking he had his finger in 

the mouth of a squirrel, the little 
son of Mack Hannah ot Cocke 
county, was horrified to draw 
out a four foot rattle snake from 
the hole in which he had thrust 
his arm. As a result the boy is 
minus one finger after a desper
ate struggle for life in which he 
came out the victor. Two weeks 
ago young Hannah and hi* broth
er w r e  squirrel hunting. The 
little fellow saw a squirrel dart 
into the hole o f a tree. He thrust 
his hand in to see how deep the 
lw»le wa* and something grabbed 
him by the finger and the broth ! 
er told him to jerk his hand out 
and saw that a rattle snake four 
feet and seven inches in length 
had hold of him. ‘|'he snake was 
killed and the boy was rushed 
two miles over the mountain to 
a doctor, but the poison had eaten 
into his system and for two 
weeks he ha* hovered between 
life and death, but the finger was 
amputated and it is believed that 
the boy has conquered the |>oi*on 
and will recover.- Morristown 
(Tenn.) Gazette.

]  Cards  
Envelopes

Bill heads 
Statements 

Letter heads

Memphis Business Men Here
A. H. Wlliboroand J. V’ . Ilarb- 

er, two o f Memphis' business 
men, were here first of the week 
on a prospecting visit. We are 
Informed that th»»*e gentlemen 
were well pleased with oar town 
and are arranging to put in a tin 
*Im»p  or slieet metal work* here 
in tlie immediate future. The 
latter gentleman we are Informed 
will move here and have charge 
of the business We welcome 
them.— Wellington le m l f r f i

WHERE SPIES W IN E  HU|

SOCIAL ST A WO< WO
WI N Sim II

"H i* brother a  n  »  u r

W. P. Dial has alphafa 
prairie hay for sale.

4**

7
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There are critic* ami 
who deplore the demand fori 
novel*, on the ground that ro 
•fiction ia read as it ia by woj 
he young, and that we 
ourage the circulation of ill 

'eriou* and informing for 
■rature. Hsppilv. the pr -hk 
•hcaper elastic* and stan*i<ird| 
has long sin!** I«**n #ni»*
arious “ libraries*’ that an*: 
ng here and in England m 

•tantly sending out tho 
not tone iff thousand*, of 
the bent sorka in our !it« 
The annual or arnn-nnnti. !il 
licate not only *  vondeff■ 
lemand h>r "(heap line* >,] 
'he addition* to the hat* 
hook* that are not at all l gb 
mg. Natural hiatorv. l»;o 
memoir*. critici*ma, eaaav*. I  
phy, theology, poetry, travel 
drama, are all well reptwa 
'he “ libraries." and no one \ 
'hat their patron* huv 
-ather than ornament. Vk 
iani that “t laa*u■* an* »  *rh 

not read but think we han 
loea not apply t» th. 'I
haaera of edition* that havrj 
emal charm*, that rami' 

played in fine caaea. an l 'I* 
ater to no taste for hain->t* 
nga and rk-h paper.

i.J

T

What ia known aa the “(j 
Oak" stand* close to the ntal 
of Westchester. Hobart and I 
avenue*, in the Bronx. It u I 
of fine appearance, having a 
eter of five feet at • dtstaar 
feri above tlie ground Tin 
definite history of ttw old 
but tradition ha* M that it 
tre* from shirh apiea were 
during, the revolutionary »»r| 
forts ar* I wing made to pr 
— Now York Paras

He
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wednesday at 
MEMPHIS, HALL CO., TEXAS

7

picnics, Outings
or Trips, Etc.

-,a can obtain here the ma 
lerlsls (or the tineat lunch***, 
oreVen for a courne dinner
j( you like.

.fanned Dainties,
(tied Relishes, 
icy Biscuits, Etc,
|(y ideal for uae on any tort 
0f outing- Come and *ee 
„h»t a if real variety you 
lave to choose from, how 
every taste can l»e aaliatied.

IUSLEY & THRASHER
,1 Memphis, Texas

SH E P H E K I) a  HRl’MLEY 
Pt'BLISMHRS

B. P, ShKPHKttl) 
OTHER RRIJMLEY

Editor
Associate

Th*- only tliinir second class alsiut 
the Democrat is lu  mailing privilege, 
belnjf entered In the post office at 
Memphis, Truss, a. second class mail 
matter.

P. W. A O. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northlsmnd 
No. 7, northtxiund 
No. 2, soutldiound 
No. W, southtsuind

.7:17 p. in. 
9:23 a. m. 

.9:i»> a. in. 
9:28 p. m.

•ea 1 E state
For 3ale or Exchange

All partie* interested in 
the (mrciiitse of Land in 
Hall County will be «lad 
ly furnished the desired 
information by writinK 

~~ *

I. C. B E V E R S
ep Lake - Texas

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17.

Platform Adopted State Convention 
Texas Democrats.

Tlie followlhg is the full text of the 
platform and the resolution* adopted 
by the »iate democratic convention at 
Galveston Augu»t 10:

1 --I  lielieve that a representative 
driBierso) in the mo*t |*-rfect form of 
government ever devised by the wis
dom of men. anti we are unalterably 
op|M>wed to every attempt to destroy 
or impair the excellent *y*tem estab
lished to our wise and patriotic fath
er,*. We hold it to lie the lie*t and 
highest dull of every representative 
to faithfully execute tie- will of his 
constitutency fairly ascertained.

2 We hold the constitution to lie a 
solemn compact between the govern- 
Ynent and the people, adopted for the 
protection of individuals and minori
ties, anil we insist upon a strict con
struction of its letter, as well as a 
faithful observance of its spirit.

3 We believe in the Federal Gov- 
ernnvent. in its full constitutional vigor

g<> home.
10— Healizlng that the development

and pros|ierity of Texas require that 
Hie re shall lie harmony between tl»e 
piodmars, the merchants, fanners, 
msuufacturers, Islxtiers and capital
ists, amt that uo such harmony can 
exist except under just and equal laws, 
we pledge ourselves to the enactment 
and enforcement of auch laws.

II We favor the adoption of the 
constitutional amendment making pro
vision for the establishment of a home 
•or the widows of ( 'onfederate soldiers.

12- We congratulate ourselves that 
the democratic party has controlled 
tin- government of the state for nearly 
forty years, and that during thattime 
no scandal has ever marked its ad- 
minislration. and we expressly com
mend the present state administration 
for writing into the statutes of the 
state tie platform pledges of the 
party.

Id With renewed hope in the prin
ciple-. of democracy and a firm and 
abiding faith in the capacity of the 
people for self-government, we ap|ieal 
again with confidence to the intellig
ence and patriotism of the voters of 
Texas.

Kcaolutions.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
Uesolved bj the assembled represen

tatives of tiie Democratic party of
Texas, That we profoundly regret the 
illness of our distinguished senior 
I'uited States Senator, Hon. t'harle 
A. ( ulberson, and hope for him i 
sjieedy recovery to his wonted health 
and vigor, and we unqualifiedly In- 
dorse the faithful and able service of 
Senators Culberson and liailey in the 
American Congress

Kesolvcd, That we disapprove of 
laws requiring a olllxeu of Texas Vo 
leave the county of his residence and 
attend court at Austin to defend suits 
involving title to school lands, anil 
recommend to the Thirty-Second le g 
islature that all such suits in liehalf 
of the state he tried in the county 
where the land is situated, as required 
in other land suits.

Resolved, That we indorse and com
mend to tlie favorable consideration 
of the people of Texas Uie great in

ral Dray and 
Transfer Business

MBt S trvktt and RextonxhR 

CRirget. Also handle OH S «nd 

GASOIIM for the T en t Camp—y. 

ltalk.it« shire of your business 

Office Phone Ib! Residence 78
i. J. Williamson

Memphis. Texas

■state by Judge V. W. Grublm of Hunt 
county, who has unseldshly devoted 
man* years of his life and a comfort
able fortune to the cause of better 
education in Texas.

Kesolved, That the law providing for 
a Criminal District Court for Harris 
and Galveston counties lie so changed 
that such court shall remain establish
ed in Harris county only. In lieu 
thereof the District Courts, or one of 
them, and the County Court in Galve*' 
ton count y shall exercise such criminal 
jurisdiction as is conferred ti|ion such 
court by the Constitution and laws, 
and the said Criminal District Court 
shall lie abolished as to Galveston 
county.

CHILD IS WISER THAN MAN

Printing
The Rind that will 

pleAM you

“Rush Job* Our D eligh t”

The Democrat
Phone No. IS

in preserving the rights of the States 
of the Union, in the time-honored doc- j ,lu’" n “1 educational movement inaug- 
trine of local self-government in all | uraled and successfully led in this 

its departments.
4—We reaffirm the tariff declara

tions of the democratic state and na
tional platforms of 1*99, and we ex- 

I press!* condemn the proposition to re- 
! move all duties from the manufactur
er's raw material so long as such du
ties remain on the manufacturer's ttn- 
loed product.

y -  Whereas Sec. * of Art. IV. of the 
constitution of the State of Texas 
limits the power of the Executive to 
Convene the legislature in *|*-oi»l ses
sion to “extraordinary occasions," we 
declare the calling of extra sessions 
of that hod* on other than "extraor
dinary occasions” unjust to the tax
payers of the state and unauthorised
by Uie letter or the spirit of that i f

•truiuvul.
! A -In oWyanee to the instruction* 
given In the democratic primary of 
July 23. H»10, we call u|M>n the Thirty-
Second L-gisiatuiv of Texas to submit 
to the people for their rejection or ap
proval a constitutional amendment 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of Intoxicating liquors in this state, 
but w- d,-clare that a v o f  upon such 

.nmeudm-at shall u >t be a test of de- 
I mocracjf. , ,
I 7— Believing that ait eJu :at-l L'iti“ 
xenship is Us- lr-st assurance of g ><hl 
government and ifiA>d conduct, and 
recalling th, wise ad.< tfef>ruus pro- 
vlsiou made by th ■ father-* the it -  
public of Texas f.»r lie* sstab!Meu-nt 
of a complete system of public eldca- 
tion. from the primary scIkkiI to the 
university, w - remind th- legislature 
that our school system has not kej.t 
pace with the educational progress of 
the time, but has suffered inorganlxa- 

Wo demand,

HIS Instinct Often It Mors Reliable 
Then th# Wisdom of His

Parents. ... . ,-w

Tlie imposition of any form of re
straint on tlir appetite of a rhiltl i* a 
relic of barbarism, a blunder on the 
part of the parents and a sign of 
ignorance of the laws of nature. Not 
only is it true that the child is father 
to the man, but in certain directions 
he is man's ?u[>orior in wisdom. The 
^retailing parental notions on the 
tearing of children arc crude, archaic 
and altogether unworthy of enlight- j 
-ned twentieth century civilization.

"Children have hottled-up intelli
gence inside of them,” to quote the 
language of I>r. Woods Hutchinson, 
and thia tells them what is tieat for 
'hem to eat. It is an admirable pro- 

vx nan-., i vision of nature. One cannot over- 
U ^ f o r e ^ r f e o U o n  .if th-, common j feed them despite all the old super 
school system of this -tate an I the 
adequate provision for the upbuilding 
o f the University, th- A and Nf Col-
lege, th- normal schools, encourag- 
ment of manual training for district
or county agricultural training school* 
aiut the separation of the A. and M.
College from tie- *u J ‘ j instinct.

' The wisdom exhibited by nature
in this matter, as explained by Dr.

GRADE WORK TO
BEGIN MONDAY.

Mr. Barley Will Arrive Tomorrow 
With 16 Teams to begin Work. 

Wood* will be on hand 
Next Week.

Engineer A. LL Thurston re 
'ceived a .otter from 1’ re*. M. 
Parke* from Lnekney yesterday 
in which Mr. Harken asked that 
ail arrangements Is* in readiness 
to begin grading out of SH/erton 
Monday. We have (vermisson to 
publish the follow ing extracts 
from the letter:

“ Mr. Hurley js due to arrive in 
Milverton with Id teams Satur
day or Sunday, any assitance 
you can render him, do so, how 
ever I exjvect to be in Milverton 
Friday or Saturday myself.”

“ I received a telegram from 
the Kansas City office advising 
Mr. Wood would be with me this 
week and would wire meat Lock- 
ney tlie day.

So make arrangements neces
sary for grade work to begin out 
of Milverton south as well as 
from the Aast end of our grade 
towards the cap. So if we have 
teams enough we can start them 
on next Monday.”

Our people are juoilant and 
with the tine rains, things are 
looking mighty good.— Briscoe 
County Herald.

Sheriffs Sale
The St at*  Ok Tex a*, >
County of Hall. i

N o n e *  js Hereby G iv e n  Thai by 
virtue of a certain order of sale issu
ed out of the Honorable County Court 
of Hall County , of tlie 5th day of 
August 1910, by S. G. Alexander, 
clerk of *aid Court for the sum of 
Four Hundred Kightv-Five Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judgment 
aud foreclosure of attachment lien, in 
favor of VV. C. Morris in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. Ilk) and 
styled W . C. Morris vs. VV. I.. Kisch, 
placed in my hands for service. I, 
!>>n Iluraon as Sheriff of Hall Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the Hth day of 
August, 1U10, levy on certain Heal 
F.slate. situated in Hall County, Tex
as, described as follows, to wit: Lot*
7 and 9 in bl*>ek 90. and lot 9 in block 
I*, both of the original town of Mem
phis, Hall County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of VV. I*. Hisch 
and that on tlie first Tuesday in 
September, lull), tie- same being the 
Kth day of said month, at tie- Court 
House door, of Hall County, in tle- 
cit.v of Memphis, Texas, lietween the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., by- 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale 1 will sell said above described 
Heal Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
property of said VV. L. Hisch.

And In Compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publl^mlonj ifl th*; 
F.nglish language, once a week for* 
three consecutive week* immediately 
preceding said day of sale, lu the 
Metnphi* Democrat, a newspajs-r 
published ill fb*»'. Couiu/j

Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelline. 
H. H. Lacy, No. «, Turkey.

JUSTICE OK THK PEAUE. 
B. F. King. Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. VV. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN 

i J. O. Brown,
W ard 1

I W . T. Heed.
* W . H. Wallace,

Ward 2
! A. L. Thrasher.
* A. W . Head,

W ard 3-

D. H.

Ward

( A. Baldwin.
| F. J. Gotti net,

♦
f John Dennis.

Me m p h is  Co m m a n d *
No. 50, K. T ., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month. Visiting 
•Sir Knights welcome.

A. G. Po w e ij ., Kiu. Com.
D. U. A k n o u i. Hecorder

Mem ph is  Co c n it l , No . 10*1. K. A 
8 . M., meets in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night afte 'ull moon Vis 
iting Companion- . e welcome.

D v. G romov, Th. Ill 
Ahnoi.u , Secretary.

Mem ph is  C h a f t * * ,  No . 230, 
K. A. M., meets in Mssontn 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

C. V. Dc n h a k , High Prieat 
A rnuij ), Heoretary.

Mk m ph m  Ijoouk, No . 729, ▲. 
F. & A. M., meet* in the Ma
sonic HaH on the Saturday 

night oot-urring on or before tlie full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

C. L. SU)AN, W. M.
I). H. A rnold  Sec.

L

Church Directory.
Pk k h h y t e r ia n  C h o r c k - K kv 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., and
7:00 p. m Sunday school at 9:43 a . , KttTKUJNE U)UliE, N o . H23_ A r  *  
m. Indies’ Aid meets on Thursday A. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on 
after tlie third Sunday of each month Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Methodist< hi' rch ltev. Robt. U.
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. ui. and M:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.,JoeJ. Mickle,
*u|s-rintendent; Home Department, 1 » e(c<,|U,..
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Siijs-rintendent: |
Cradle roll, Mr*. T. J. Dunbar, J 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rth . Miss Nora Headr ick . Secretary.

Visiting brother* are welcome 
cros* Handle , W. M 

T. C. Delaney , Secretary

Memphis Ch a pt e r , No.
351, O. K. 8 ., meets In 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sisters are

C. It. W ebster, W. M.

la-ague meet* Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
m., Mr*. H B. Bonner, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth la-ague meet* at 
5 p. in., I). A. Neeley, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meet* at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

The Free Methodist class at Union 
church service* first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights, Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. la )w r y , Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

B a p t is t  C hurch  Kev.K. B. Mor
gan, pastor. Service* each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
sctioo) at 10 a. in., Bro. T. K Garrott 
Supt. H. V. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these services A cordial welcome 
Ui all.

C h r ist ia n  Church  Klder L. H. 
Humphries, pa*U>j-. Services every 
Lord's Day at II a. m. and 7:00 
p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Will. Fore, superintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prater 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
M:30, J. M. Klliott. president, and 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meet* every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. in., Mr*. L. H. 
Humphries, President. « Hticial Board 
meet* on tlie first Sunday of each 
month. KveryIskJ* made cordially 
welcome U> these services.

Kstelline  Chapter , No. 235 0. E. 
S., meet* in tlie Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. ni., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brother* and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L ill ie  Delan ey , W. M. 
Mrs. Kthel Prew itt , nkc ’y

Memphis Camp. N o . 
12024. M. W . A., tm 
in M. W . A. Hall 
ond and fourth Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
L. McM i l l a n , Consul.

A. P. Hu n c h . Clerk.
M. W . of A., KsTm.LtNE meets in 

W. O. W . Hall every First and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Kuw ards. Cob.
I). M. WKJUHT, Clerk.

Memphis Council . No. 390, Mod
ern Order l*raeU>rians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting PraeUiriau* are welcome.

K. A. Boston, Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. AKNolJ). Hecorder.

Memphis Local, No. 4497, Farm
ers’ Kducatlonal and fo-Operalirn  
Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting me in tiers are welcome.

H. H. sm ith . IVesident 
Kodak F.WINU. Secretary.

M. W . A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel, 
Vench Da v is , Clerk

Miss io n a r y  B a p t is t  C h u r c h , 
l),e | TBLL1NK Ib-gular pivacfmig services 

at 11 a. m. and 7:31) p. m on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays, Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
Vou «>x wnUally loviusi y.' aiy-nd 
tliese services. 0. W . TlarrlngUnt, 
pastor. Sundax School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. in. You arecordtally 
Invited to le  preseut. A. K. Johnson, 
S u | s-riuU-islrii t.

iitition* to the rsinfrarv. A cliiltl who 
wishes to eaf between meals shottM 
he prrmi'ted fo do so, for his sys
tem require* the food. If he dia- 

i plar* a craving for sweets, the ernv- 
| ing should be gratified, because hia 
j appetite is gtiiilinl bv an infallible

^OUTQ*-* p o p u l a r i t y .

f”  f'oaut Tolstoy'• recent visit 
■osi-pr be was pursued I* 'be 
"•tograph an-1 |«elte<l with flow- 
kv the thouMmls assembled at 

f'H'iun tn *«*• him off. On reath- 
•̂Mtaya l'olvana »H q-wl count 
rwted bv fsin'tiess.

pH* Mod  thruuirh  
W txlnesilt} wnroutoto 

►ki tday lor the nmnton 
ad ia very much tn drm 

•  Are glad to 
i with

bond is
frb niU of

provision for *
enl Income for de- -tab- institution- of

H -tch in^n , leads one fo wonder 
w-.1t of th- penitentiary and our elee , what function parent, are intend.-.! 

mosvnsrs institutions from political m perform. If th* child's inatinct 
faithful applleab.m of th.- wise and , j, |0 he relie.1 upon in everything, 
merelful im lw/of moral reform an-l parental gtndanee becomes
formal end manual training In j superfluous, and |>arrnts are of much

M. K,Church  So u t h , Kstki-u n e  - 
I Hegular preaching service* at II a. m.
| and 7:.'P* p. m on the 2nd aud 4th Sun- 
Idays. Prayer meeting every Wedne*- 
I day night at 7:30, Choir practice 
#*WJ Friday nigiit at 7::to Sunday 

| sCftOol u-sel,.,N meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. in. You are wei-1 
come at our church. J. VV. Smiih,

| pastor. Womans Horn*- Mission So -1 ,
Iciety ine*-ts on Wednesday evenings |

Mem ph is  C a m p , N o 
09|, meets every

Saturday nigh.* of each month Id 
W oodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigna 
are welcome.

L. L. ROHHMAN, C, C,
D. .11 Arnold, Clerk.

Memphis grove No. kft3 Woodman 
Circle meets second and thlni Fridays 
ht  ̂ p. tn. Iff frondman hall. Visit
ing sovereign* welcome.,. Mr*. Ida 
Stalling* guardian, Mrs. Annl< 
Guinn, clerk.

N e x u s  L a MP. No. H1H, W. O IP , 
meets in N- wlln, W. O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Vtsitlng sovereign* ar*
welwime.

I* M. C arDw eLL, Con. Com.
J. H. PIKHCK. Clerk
Hehimcy Camp, No . 231k, W . O. W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Medley 

Visiting SovereignsWoodman Hall.

A. W imberly, C. C.

Witness my mttxL thi* litli cay of 
August, 191(1.

Ia>n Hurhon. Sheriff Mait County.
Texas.

By J. K. K in o . DejiWs

A MEDAL FOR BRAVERY

Mabel McCormick was a very 
proud little girl the other day in
New York when all the different , , . . .  . , . . .  0, . , , . . . ! *t 3:30 p. m.. after 1st and 3rd Sun
classes in her school stopped in or- \Vould Is-glad to have all the, ... _

ladies attend these service*. Mr*. J. KsTW.l.lVK ( amp. No. 2157, VN . O. 
. . . .  VV., m**-t* in VV . O. W . Hall on the
A. Johnston, I resident. Sunday  I rtr»t ami fourth Friday nights in each 
School every Sunday morning at 10 month Visiting Sovereing* are wel- 
a. tn. W'e invite ail strangers to be corns.

P  M Bennett , C.C. 
IRA SMITH. Clerk.

ELI C a m p . No . 2179, W . O. W ., 
meet- in the Kli W . O. W . Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
eweti month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. K. Phillip*, c . c .
G l a s s . Clerk.

I S. A. M(“Carroll, clekk

dcr that she might is- presented with 
a medal by tlu* National Highways'
Protective association. Little Mals-1 
had earned the gold medal bv saving
a l it 'le l»ov friend from ts-ing killed * llh u* *’ t| 1'*hour, 
by a taxicab. I be president of the ,
lioard of education made the pre- *b-v. T. J. Kdwards, Cumls-rland

IVestiy U-tlan. will preach at the

l>r. P. L. Verily,

wntation speech

COURT DIRECTORY.

iwnftl (jitMtiOW
*  w »  believe that the g- iw-rsl •••'* 

fare demand* that the pmiplw -hail »*•« | 
Is- annoyed by constant political aglta- ] 
U„n* ami Uwv should be relieved 
tosieff— l  l »  order that th-y may un 
dlst-ir Iwd pwreue their usual v-walioos. 
r , the end that they may •«* contented 

I„,„|wm w, *nd we promise an 

Intel It gen* a***1 •lrtul rotorcewnt •»» 
Uw tas ••  »» *• h»
ths enacimenl of »«oh additional law* 

a* are a '-«»w*ely neceeaary *o 
itfoWs 1 'he public and the right* end 
H t o t e .  - f  the people, and we « « •  
wrr,a Uist the Thirty-First lAqrislatur*-, 
WP. spn lal o— lo^ dUp“*e '•» 
fire Haling Bo*rd law, adjourn am

lea* importanee than they have
imagine*). -Ho* heeler Democrat and
rhromclc.

O N I THlNO LEADS TO ANOTHCR

" I tell you," cried Mr*. Vote- 
hunter. "we will never utop unti 
we have a woman prweidrnt."

“ If you would only atop there,” 
taid her husband, "we would be aat 
isfted. but vnu won’t. Some of you 
will want tn he speaker of the house 
and that will tieceeaitate a cigar in 
the cornet of your mouth.”— Boatna 
Herald 

Lu.

eVR’KT MKETINIk.
District oourt ne-els Fourth Monday 

in May and iRss-ratier.
County court ru n m ss  *>n Third 

Mntniays in January, April, July and 
October.

Justic court nwet* First Saturday 
in each month.

t.'ommiwsionem court every thns- 
month* loginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

did tr iu t  o m c m .
S. P. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
8 O. Alexander. District C W k

COUNTY OFTtUMB
T. II. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Lon llu-won. Sheriff and Taa Co • I 

actor.
H. 41. Alexander. County Clerk.
C. It. Webster, Tax Asseesor.
K A Hudgins. Treasurer.
W . A. Thoni|»#on. County Surveyor

( XIMMIWWK INF.H A.
O. W . Broome. No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker. No. 2, Iwkeview

i Union church, corner 13th and Mont- 
I goinery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
j morning and evening. Service* at J- K 
; il a. m. aud 7:JOp. m. Sunday srhool L aKKVIEW ( a m p . No . 2353, VV. O. 
at 3:30 p. m. Kvery body Invited W . meet* in Urn l^keview W . O. W

; Hall on the first and third Saturday 
Free Mbth oMRT W ill hold serves | nights Visiting Sovereign* are made

welcat Union Church first and forth Sun- 
da yof Kwch Month Prayer meeting 
Friday night* Sunday School 3 d. m. 
you are invited to attend.

M. M. L aw  uuy

Lodge Directory.
L a u r e l  W h e a th  ix»u ,e n o . KiN, p.

| of R. meet* every Friday night in the 1

mate.
J B. W a u n e r , Con. Com. 

Marvin  sm ith . Clerk
Memphih  I»u tK , No. 444, 

““ I (> < * F , iiK-'t* In 1. O.
O. F Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers
are welcome.

F. A. HODUINR, N. G.
T. P. Drak e , Secretary.
MMMp h i*  K n c a m p m k n t , l .  O. O. F.

<). O F. Hail at Newlin. Visiting i »*,ld K-llows hall on first and
Iwothor* and sisters welcome. 
M ian De l l  a OrrtBLD N. O, 

Mr*. WwjKMRTMHON, Sec.

A lm a  L i iu k , N o. IH2. K. of P .J  
Memphis, Texas, meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights la each month.

J. M. ELUOTT, C. C.
It. L. Mad d e n . S ec .

Flora LOlK, No. JW, D. nf R., 
meets every 1st and 3rd Monday night 
hi 1. O. O. K Hall. Visiting members 
are welcome

Mr*  W . F. G am m ade , N. O.
M t»* H a t t ie  L ou ( ’u n w in d h a m . Sac

third Wednesday n ig h t*  
month.

W . p . C ao lk , C h ie f  P a t r ia r c h .
J. H. Iu l k h a r t , G r a n d  Scribe .
N e w l in  U m a ,  No. <173,1.0  O. F., 

meets in Newlin I. O. O. r. hall evary 
Thursday night. Viaitlng brothers 
are welcome.

G. W  H e l m , N. G.
J. H. P ierce , Hecretarv
Kw tellife  IxntoK, No. <125, I. O. tO 

F., meets in W . O. W . Hall avasr 
Monday night. Visiting brother* ty. 
welcome.

H W . M it c h e ll , N. O.
C. F. V ar d y .Secretary.
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UNUSUAL MYSTERY.
Petrified Body of Child Found in Coni 

Bin.

NEW YORK, A uk 15.—The 
Brooklyn {toll re have an unusual 
mystery on their hands as a 
result oi the tinditiK in a tent* 
ment house n*al bin of a child's 
tsaly turned to stone. According 
to physicians, the body liad lain 
undiscovered for years, A  
yellow newspaper 
around the body laire the dat 
Keb. 21, HM>H, The police believe 
that the bod) was treated with 
some ciieuiical which i>etrified it. 
There is no clew to the identity 
o f the child or Its slayer.

One third off on all sailor straw 
hats at (Jreene Dry Good* Co.,

Inn Over by Freight Train.
A north bound freiKht train 

Tuesday night run over and 
badly bruised up the tlreman of 
another train which was waiting 

I for it to pass.
According to a statement of ; 

the engineer the accident hap j 
l**ned like this: Train No. 8i>7 ! 
in charge ot conductor G. F.

* Thompson, of which W.O. Brown i 
was engineer and W C. Fowler I 
was tlreman had backed in on 
the siding to wait for the extra 

wiapiH< j N)( •»*,{ ifomg north to pass.

While they were waiting the 
engineer and fireman lay down 
to rest, the fireman lay down 
with Ids head and arm on the 
main line on which the extra was 
to |uiss. While waiting for the 
train Mr. Fowler ami the engi 
neer dropjied off to sleep. The 
incoming extra did not see tin
man on the track in time to stop 
lie was hit by tin* train and his

Birthday Party.*
On last Saturday afternoon j 

from three to six o'clock quite a head and up|>er Iwaly pretty bad 
number of the young friends of J |y mashed and bruised. The un- 
M i»s Lueile Craft enjoyed them-1 fortunate man was brought up 
selves very pleasantly doing bon- town about three thirty in th 
or t«> tin- thirteenth birthday of j morning to the office o f the com 
Miss Ijiii-iii* Many games ami puny* physician, ■•■here ho
conversation were pleasantly en- wounds were dressed. There
joyed for several hours and at I was two large gashes over each 
the close nice refreshments eye and one ear cut into and a 
were served to the delight of »!•. long gash on his neck. His arm

For Sale By

S o u th  S id eThe Famous M e m p h is , T e x a s

Many nice presents were receiv
ed by Miss Luciie from her 
many friends a> tokens of their 
friendship.

Off For Market.
Mr.A.Baldwin de|tarted Satur

day night for the eastern m arkets  
to purchase his fall stock of mer 
chs idise fur th-- firm of Baldwin 
A Go. Mr. Baldwin is a Conner va 
live buyer and can Is* de|*>ml»-d 
u|M>n to select the must up to date 
goods the market affords for 
their establishment.

UNDERTAKERS F A LL  OUT
Quarrel Over a Funeral and one of 

Them is Xil!fd.
Tyler, Aug. 15. 

noon today, W A.
Just Is*fore 
Redwine, a

was aiso broken near the wrist.
A fter the wounds were all dress 
ed he was escorted to the Steph
ens hotel where he is at present.

I He will probably Ik* carried to 
I the hospital at Fort Worth lo-

I night. I negro proprietor ot an undertak
Mr. Fowler lives at Amarillo |n^ establishm *nt, shot and kill 

| and appeares to be a u.au or j Pll Wil| Mm#.r, hIso a n. gro .man 
alsiut thirty the tears old. ager of another negro undertak

Newt. Pedigo went to Seymour i ,nK company I lie killing occu 
Tuesday morning where lie will 
accept a [losition with a grain

it IS A SION
th u s!h»« s “ it ’s safe" and that 
gives assurance as to
PRESCRIPTIONS 
if they are c«<m|*»nnded at this 
store. Physicians have ,onti 
denev in our
STOCK OF PC UK DRCGS 
and use nur prescription blanks j 
ad libitum Wliere «  precious! 
life is hanging in tin- balance: 
don’t |tarle,v, but be certain by j 
using only fresh, pu**e drugs — 
and be sure to have all prescrip
ts*!* com munded here.

elevator rum|>an.v.

Beautiful Birthday Entertainment
On last Friday from 5 to 7 M rs, 

W 1). Robert?

mg company 
ed in a stairway on the southeast 
corner of tne squ ir -. Tn«* tt*ou 
bte arose a fuie-isl which Millet- 
had conducted, hut which Ued- 
wine had Attempted to conduct.

Miller was unarmed. Bed wine

Band Appreciated.

Mr. (J. .1. Ad kin son
Memphis, Texas 

Dear Sir:

1 hand you lie re with check 
lor Memphis Band, and I wish 
to npcligize to y ou for not send- 

j ing it sooner, but 1 have been to 
the State Convention at Calves 

i ton and have just returned, and 
supposed the Chamber of Com
merce bad attended t o this 
promptly. Please express to the 
band I my * our appreciation for 

j their kindness in this matter, 
also express to the people of

........ I II! ..............

A Baaatiful Wadding.
On the first Sunday evening at

six o'clock Rev. Pirtle pronounc
ed the beautiful ceremony that 
united in matrimony two of the 
popular young people of the 

J Lake view community.
The contracting imrties were 

Miss Tcssie Durham and M*\ 
Guy Smith, Miss M yrtle Brail 
ley of Memphis playing the 
beautiful wedding march and 

[delighting tin* guests with a 
most highly enjoy ed reading. A 
number o f nice present* were 
received and a splendid sup|a*r 
was served in courses.

The groom and bride are awa.v 
on their bridal tour in Kentucky 
and it will be several days before 
they will he at home to their 
friends in the Lake view com
munity.

Z. II PlUTI.K.

The big picnic at Friendship 
! last Friday was a decided suc
cess in eve nr way. The day- 
started out as though it was go
ing to he rainy but that did not 
keep a largo crowd from gather
ing at the picnic grounds. Good 
sjleeches were listened to during 
the day. In the afternoon 
there \v e r e  in a n y features 
which were real interesting, 
among them being several foot 
races, A race between some 
young ladies in which they car
ried an egg  apiece in a spoon 
held in their hands. This was 
real amusing. All attending re 
ports a tine time and plenty to 
•*«t.

, . ......................... .Memphis our heart felt gratitudeentertained j *  was arrested and plat*ed in jail. . , , ,
..............  i , , . i <>■ , , . our love for your camp and thelit*le girls and boys in honor of I lie killing ha* caused a !»m ,, , . .
..... ... o  • & i i  .i , Confederate cause is a source oflittle Miss Ruth Parker. sensation among the n-gros here. ,

The house was beautifully de --------------------  " W « « t ,  nml we alway s
corated in green and yellow. ^ > » » “ lerabie reductions on all appreciate the opportunity of

“ the blending of summer and | I,aa** Greene Diy
t >uods Co.

E y e s  T h a t  S q u in t
• IVople 

squint n 

awkard. 
wearing 

Squint 
twitch 
posit 1V

dng a tendency to 

l«* relieved o f the 
lemming habit by
R*r

caused by nervous 
lg of the eyelid*, and is 
proof of defective eyes.

sum mer
fall." On tlie dining room table 
was a big mound of yellow c-cam 
fudge on green

A fter the children had gather
ed and formally introduced to 
each other they passed to the 
lawn a-he re they played “ New 
York ," “ London Bridge," etc.
Then they |>a**ed into the 
library and played "Japanese 
Step Tag. "  Wliat is it* The I 

: bouse that Jack built and Did 
She Cackle, led by Miss Ruth, j

A big bowl of water was placed t,een 
in the middle of the mom with 
l*»ttle* in it containing the g irls ' 
names. The little (toys fished 
their girl and it was amusing to 
see how gallant they marched 
into be served. A fte r  being 
served to cream and cake they 
marched to the library and was 
formed in line by the hostess 
and marched back into the din
ing r<*>u. around the table and 
were invited to help themselves 
to the candy mound. They 
Itussed from the dining room to 
tlie lied room received their hats 
{Kissed out expressing what a I 
delightful time they had

A Word From The Ladies Civic League.
We kindly ask the ladies o f 

the town to see that their *pretn- 
ises are thoroughly cleaned.
T lie late rains have been bene 
fil ial in many ways to our town, jera of thcSoutUland.
but see that old dirty water is 
r  on red from tin cans about the 
place and that the offensive pig 
|**ns are cleaned and ashes or 
liuie put in them.

Every home in. Memphis has 
visited and we have the 

promise o f every lady in town t "  
assist us in keeping our little city 
more sanitary.

opportunity 
entertaining the most honorable 
body o f soldiers the world ever 
produced, and trust that we may 
have the pleasure of meeting you 

I back in Amarillo where we will 
j undertake to make you feel as 
j we feel, that we are proud of the 
fact that we are sons ami daught

With the
very kindest regards, we beg to 
remain.

Sincerely yours.
Will A. Miller A Sons.

Howell-Cbancey.
On last Thursday afternoon 

Mr, Hubltard Howell and Miss 
Willie Ctiancey together with 

We also ask the frienda drove to the home of Rev. 
men to help the Women cut the B.B. Morgan pastor of the Bap- 
weeds and burn the rubbish; church here in Memphis and 
thereby making your home at in beautiful and impressive
tractive and your family 
contented and happy.

_________ R kpoktkk

Will
were Sunday visitors at 
don Sunday.

more words were made man and wife.
Those young ireople are of best 

families of the country and live 
out near Lakeview. They have the

Mien and Earl Johnson hearty congratulations of the 
unlay visitors at Glaren- Democrat and best wishes for a

long and happy life.

i* Corn meal and 
best variety at

chop* o f the 
the Memphis

Milling Co. PImmip QB. 4W tf.

Children should have their 
eyes examined before being 
taxed by study Defects ruay 
be remedied then that, if left 
alone, may cause much distress 
in after years.

Ch as.Oren
Graduate Optician

DR. COX’S 
P A IN L E S S  B L IS T E R

Guaranteed

Finey Bromley
On Inst Sunday Mr. Willie* 

Finey and Miss Kstell Brumley 
surprised their many friends 
and drove to the homo of Rev. 
R B Morgan where they were! 
made man and wife.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brumley of 
this city and numbers h e r  
friends by her acquaintance

The groom ia a highly respect 
ed young farmer of this county 
who has a promising future.

T lie Demis-rat joins tire many 
friends of this happy couple in 
wishing for them a long and 
happy married life

?THE

%

IS

satisfaction J. M Elliott went over
and blister without pain or your Ia*:kney, Lubbock and Milverton 
money refunded For sale by i Saturday on a trip over the pro- 
all druggists j pact! new railroad

\t Ili.N you hnj • \\ atcli fro.n u», there I* one main atlvanlagr to 
you over retting it away from home. This ia it: If die waU-h doesn’t 
«sun*- up to your expectation*, why you always know where to come 
to have the trouble adjust**! or the watch exchanged

If we guarantee a watch, the guarantee i« binding It means what 
It says If the watch goes wrong and it's the watch's fault, we are 
here to make It right with you Ituying away from home lu  different 
you II Bed out If you have to havw the experience.

Watch prices are as iow her*, a* any when- in the land for equal 
values <Xir R EPA IR  DEPARTMENT 1* flr»t claw* ia every respect 
Clive us a trial once and you will tie sure to come again,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wherry & LeufWyler Th'
East Side of Square Memphis, Texas

Stock of Dry Good* Sold.
On last week Craig Bros., sold 

£4,000 worth of their immense 
stock o f dry good* to  W. A. 
Henderson, the saint* to be ship
ped to Hadley, after it was load
ed on the cars, Mr. Adams of the 
firm o f Jones &. Adams bought 
the stock of goods from Mr. 
Henderson and lias moved to 
Hedley where lie will put in a 
first class stock of dry good*. 
This is only a small part o f the 
stock o f Craig Bros, and they 
will still remain in business in 
Memphis.

*  Sad News.

Oil last Friday Mrs. W. O. 
W ierling and two children de
parted for a visit in Arkansas 
with her mother. On Saturday 
night Mr. W ierling received a 
telegram stating that his wife 
and youngest child was dead, 
caused by jumping from a pass 
enger train from a tressel. Mr. 
Wierling grie f stricken, started 
for the scene of the accident. 
It is hoped that the message 
was not true. Tlie accident hap
pened on the train while going 
through Arkansas.

Further details of the accident 
have not been learned, but it is 
generally aup|>oaed that the 
child in some manner had fallen 
out at the window and that the 
mother in her efforts to save the 
child was thrown from the car 
also. Mr. and Mrs. Wierling 
lived about one and a half miles 
south of Memphis and their 
many friends extend to the 
heart broken husband their 
dee|»est sympathy in this sad 
occurrence.

Read the Democrat.

The

The City Drug St

Changing Location.
Craig Bros, have ren 

brick business house 
south side which has 
cupied by Bachelor A 
grocers and will move ihvii 
stiK:k of dry goods to that 
ing this week. The si 
groceries o f Bachelor , 
have been bought by thy 
llollifield grocey firm, 
change is occasioned by tl 
ing to Memphis of tlie 
Miekle Supply Co. TUB 
has been doing a general 
cantile business at Avoea, 
and tlie goods have all l>-vn| 
ed and are now on the 
Memphis. Mr. Mickle in| 
us that he will run a 
mercantile business He |
have Dry Goods in tlie 
building where Craig 
stock is located and gr<>c« 
the building now occupied 
Memphis Supply Co. He | 
also have a big line of lard 
saddles and harness wh 
will probably install in 
other building^* This is goi 
make quite.# cliang* in bud 
locations aM a round.

Save your epmbing* and| 
Mrs. J E. Jolihsey make 
into curls, puffs and swi{ 
West Noel street. It*

*1

-vevi

Edward Kennedy and sotV
parted Saturday evening 
trip over the A. R. & K. P. 
after s en d in g  several < 
Mem {this on business conn 
with the road. Mr. K i-iiik 
formed us that he had c 
in readiness to go ahead
part of the contract In Guil 
this road through this p 
that business in that conn 
would be rushed as fast asp 
ble. So from all account 
are going to have a road aftn 
Well, we have believed all 
we would get the road, but 
we cannot tell. We ho|K- in 
future to say the least.
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Fine Chickens
It doe* not coat any more to raise fine single 
comb R. I. Red Chicken tliun it doe* to raise 
a sorry, mixed bunch. ’Hie Reds are the best 
Aintcr layers that you ran g<-t, the beat to 
eat. the best to look at and the best rustlers. 
We have raised a nice Hock of the chickens 
this year ar d are offering roosters and hens 
at the low priee of $1.00 each. This price is 
very low. when you consider the grade of 
chicken you get. You can not send East and 
get the same grade for less than $2.50 to $10.

H. Willborn
PHONE NO. 143


